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hunderstorms, tornadoes threaten M orton
Hitre was no lack of excitement in Mor- 

,hf past few days and the cause of it 
i'l can be summed up in one word, 
heather". And it came in sufficient va- 
 ̂ to give at least some trouble to 
r . about everyone.
iBeween wading to work through curb- 
l rti streets, nursing automobiles across 
I street and highway crossings and 
r  .= up in the night watching for near- 
I  repotfe<l tornadoes, the average cili- 
*' was a little nervous and gun-shy by 

return of relatively calm weather 
Irdnesday morning.
[Monday night especially was a night of 
l^ r  for many Morton residents who 

Mied in storm cellars or in the more 
-antially constructed rooms in their 

; awaiting a tornado that was re- 
■ 4 sighted approximately !0 miles

southwest and headed directly for the 
town.

The warning was sounded by siren and 
city police and firemen patrolled the 
streets to warn the public. The radio sta
tion went on the air for several hours 
to report on progress and sound further 
warnings.

Many report running to storm cellars 
through the lashing rain in their night 
clothes while others report sleeping sound
ly through the whole event. The first 
alarm was sounded at near 1 a.m. and the 
final all-clear at approximately 3:30 a m. 
Tuesday. The funnel apparently lifted be
fore reaching Morton.

Except for a reported evacuation of one 
family from a house flooded by the waters 
of a rising Lake Strickland, there was 
little other known damage in Morton or

the immediate area. Some businesses re
ported leaks and light flooding in some 
of their buildings, but the property dam
age estimates were not substantial.

The courthouse, however, is reported 
to have received substantial amount of 
damage to carpets, floors and furniture 
when rain, believed to be entering through 
the area where the old and new parts of 
the building join, flooded some of the in
terior. The county library was reported 
the hardest hit. The water had been re
moved and the damage repaired when the 
library was inspected by a Tribune re
porter late Tuesday.

A check with County Agent Roy McClung 
indicates that the rains will be more ben
eficial than harmful to farmers in the 
area. Not much grain sorghums had been 
planted and the damage from runoff will

be fairly light, but there will be some of 
it," McClung said. "A s  soon as that sun 
comes out, the soil will dry rapidly on 
top and the extra moisture under it will 
put it in real good shape for both cotton 
and feed grain planting.

"As for the soil temperature needed for 
planting, if we get some sunshine now, 
this moisture will nut set it back much if 
at all," he added.

All in all, McClung appeared to take a 
very optimistic view on what the additional 
moisture will do fur crop prospects for 
the year.

In another vein. Bob Metier, agrono
mist for the Texas Agriculture Exten
sion Service in Lubbock said Tuesday that 
the rains have definitely slowed the cot
ton-grain sorghum planting over the 
South Plains area.
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after up! . . .
[THAT W A S  the b a ttle  cry as L ittle  League baseball once again  g o t underw ay  
|>fi Morton with the first tw o  gam es p layed M o n d a y  night betw een the C ards  
l«nd the C o lt 4S's and th e  C ubs vs. G ian ts . H e re  an un identified  C a rd  takes 
l<  healthy swing fo r the  fen ce  as the  season gets o ff  to  a roaring s tart. There  
l« 'l  be two games o f L itt le  League play each M o n d a y , Tuesday and Thursday 
I r jh t  through June 24 . H e a v y  rains washed out games scheduled fo r Tuesday  
Irlqht th's week.

irea Chamber of Commerce 
lembership drive is swinging

Morton Area Chamber of Corn- 
membership drive rounded into full 
this week with two teams of sales- 

vieing for the honor of signing up 
most new members.

drive, which got underway May 1 
I will end May 10. is on a point basis 
‘ the winnig team captain and the high 
■ man each receiving a trophy.
~;-.sis is being placed this year on 

the base of the Chamber mem- 
f hip and making it a truly represent
or area organization. Special efforts are 
' S made to sign up farmers and ranch- 
I throughout the area.

pis honor . . .
GLO  g r a y , 16, d au g h te r o f  M r.

Connie G ra y  o f M o rto n , was 
• 0 the two M o rto n  area  pianists to  
L ”^®''''*tlonal Honors in the  recent 
I ^'tal Piano Playing A uditions held in 

P^otk. Miss G ray  presented a p ro - 
T’̂  of 15 selections g rad ed  P rep ara- 
L ond including tw o  phases of 

was also a w a rd -  
I n  fo r having been on

etional Honor Roll fo r  f ivo  years.

A running total of signings is being kept 
by the Chamber office so each team can 
check on the other’s progress at any time. 
Each team has 10 members with one team 
headed by Ray Griffith and the other by 
Bud Fountain.

Griffith's team consists of the following 
members: Herman Bedwell, Leon Kessler, 
Mike Barrett. C. E. Dolle, Neal Rose, 
Jerry Hey, Short Lemons, Tip Windom,

See CHA.MBER, Page 2a

★  Little Folks
The public It  Invited to  a tten d  the  

L ittle  Folks School g raduation  to  be  
held this Sunday afternoon a t 2:30  
p.m.

The exercises to r the k indergarten  
group will be held in the  First M is
sionary Baptist C hurch.

Tommy Hawkins new  
Lions dub president

Tommy Hawkins assumes the number 
one scat in the Morton Lions club a.s a 
result of an annual election of officers 
held last week.

Hawkins, who was un'ipposed, will as 
president head a staff of mostly new faces 
who will assume responsibility for the 
club’s activities for the coming year.

Other officers elected include:
Bud Fountain, first vice-president.
Leonard Groves, second vice-president.
Jim Walker, third vice-president.
Lloyd Miller, secret.ary-treasurer.
Orville Tilger, lion tamer.
Neal Rose, tail twister.
Rex Mauldin, song leader.
Deryl Bennett, crippled children project 

director.
Rusty Reeder and N. G. Shelton, new 

directors.
Hold over directors are C, E. Dolle and 

J. C. Reynolds.

W eather slows LL ball 
action a fte r firs t night

David Silhan of the Cards hit the first 
home run in the opening game Monday 
night as the Little League season got off 
to a running start in Morton.

Unfortunately, the running start slowed 
to a walk as wet grounds cancelled the 
two games scheduled for Tuesday night. 
The wet grounds were the result of the 
torrential rains that made virtual lakes 
uf all low ground areas throughout the city.

The rain has put in doubt the two 
games scheduled for Thursday and it 
wasn’t known at press time whether or 
not they will be played.

Ragged play that will smooth out as the 
season progresses marked the first two 
games. There was no lack of enthusiasm 
on the part of the players, however. The 
boys came to play, and play they did.

Due to a mix up in arrangements by 
the Tribune, there is no report on the 
first two games in today's paper. They

★  X-rays available
T o d a y  is the  day  th a t  all in the  

M o rto n  area  who w an t them  can o b 
ta in  a chest X -ra y  fo r  th e  nom inal fe e  
o f ( I .

A n  X -ra y  unif, o p e ra te d  by  th e  
W e s t  Texas Tuberculosis and Respi- 
to ry  Disease Association, and spon
sored by th e  M o rto n  Lions C lu b , will 
be open fo r business most o f th e  day  
a t  th e  Doss T h riftw ay  parking lo t.

The doors o f th e  large van, which 
is eq u ip p ed  to  take  a la rg e  num ber 
o f X -ra y  pictures p er hour, will be  
open from  8 :3 0  a .m . to  I p .m . and  
from  2 p .m . until 6 p .m .

The charge o f  ( I  is to  support th e  
o p era tio n  o f  th e  unit and Lions C lu b  
m em bers urge all persons in the area  
to  take  ad van tag e  o f  this im p o rtan t 
service a t such a low p rice .

will be included in our roundup of games 
next week, however.

The Little League schedule will continue 
through June 24, with two games scheduled 
each Monday. Tuesday and Thursday. The 
first game begins at 7:30 p.m. and the 
second at 9 p.m.

The Minor League will begin on May 18 
and will have three games scheduled each 
Friday night for five weeks. The first 
games will begin at 5 p.m., the second 
at 7 p.m. and the third at 9 p.m.

There will be six teams in the Minor 
League this year instead of the usual four. 
This is with the addition of the Enochs 
Dodgers and the Three Way Yankees as 
•*«v and separate teams.

In the past the boys from those com
munities played with the Morton teams 
which worked considerable hardship in 
travel to and from practice sessions and 
games. So it was decided at a meeting of 
Dads and officials last week to add the 
two teams and do away with the dif
ficulties.

The new alignment is responsible for 
the heavier schedule of games — from 
two to three per night — and the cut
ting of the season from six weeks to five, 
Cecil Williams, learge president explain
ed.

Nursing home open 
house slated Sunday

There will be an open house held at the 
Roberts Nursing Home on Sunday, May 
11, Mother’s Day.

All residents of Morton and the sur
rounding areas are cordially invited by 
the management to visit the home and get 
acquainted with the many senior citizens 
residing there.

This will give many a good oportunity 
to make this a really special day for 
both the mothers and fathers there who 
might not otherwise receive a visit or 
recognition on that day, the nursing home 
supervisors say.

"Some April-planted grain sorghum is up 
to a good stand. Replanting will be neces
sary in some fields due to heavy rams. 
Wheat generally is in the soft dough stage 
and continues to make good progress. 
Some alfalfa is being harvested for hay. 
Recent moisture has put ranges in ex
cellent condition," Metzer added.

Metzer was apparently referring to grain 
sorghum stands in the more southern coun
ties as there is little or none standing in 
Cochran county.

The severe weather experienced here 
was just a part of a large system that 
ranged over the entire High Plains area 
and most of the state. Tornadoes and 
funnel clouds by the dozens have been 
sighted over the entire area during the 
past few days.

The Earth community in Lamb county

w - hit by a tornado vh id i caused severe 
damage to property but no deaths and 
little if any injuries.

The niKturnal twister dripped out of 
the darkening sky about 8 22 p.m. Tues
day, slamming into Earth. One small laun
dry wa destroyed and "lO to 12 other 
buildings" were heavily damaged. Civil 
Defense authorities said.

Power lines were down all over town 
and telephone service was disrupted Trees 
were up-rooted and other debris was scat
tered over several blocks Hitting in south
east Earth, the tornado hop-scotched to 
the northwest.

The Department of Public Safety report
ed "at least a dozen funnel clouds" 
dangling from low-hanging black thunder- 
head at the time.

**
£ ■ W
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B oxes o n  b o x e s  . . .
L E O N  KESSLER, M o rto n  A roa C h am b er o f C o m m erce  m anager, checks ever  
a num ber o f th e  boxes used by various business firm s fo r reg istration  fo r  Trades  
D ay draw ing  prizes. The boxes conta ined  hundreds o f names fro m  which the  
winners were drawn in a rad io  broadcast cerem ony on The courthouse squere 
M o n d a y  afterno on . Kessler wiH use th e  reg istration  slips to  fu rth e r analyze the  
tra d e  a rea  business volum e and will subm it his fin d in g  to  th e  C h a m b e r board  
o f d irectors who will use his figures in form u lating  plans to  stim ulate business in 
th e  a rea .

Second Trades Day proclaimed 
success by M orton merchants

The second Trades Day in Morton, and 
the first one in which there was time and 
opportunity to properly plan and pub
licise it, was deemed a solid success by 
participating merchants Monday.

The day of bargains and prizes for all 
was climaxed late Monday afternoon with 
a radio broadcast of the drawing for 
prizes from the registration boxes of ap
proximately 35 businesses throughout the 
town. The drawing and broadcast took 
place on the west side of the courthou.se 
square beginning at 5: IS p.m. It is plan
ned to make this public drawing a reg
ular feature of the Trades Day program 
and broadcast the drawings in the same 
manner to climax the day each first Mon
day of the month.

Word of the public drawing did not

T h e  ra in s  c a m e  . . .
T H E  A B O V E  S C E N E  was ty p ic a l in the  M o rto n  and C o c h 
ran  county area as heavy thundershowers continued to  fall 
o ver th e  Plains fo r th e  th ird  stra ight d ay  Tuesday. These 
m otorists ran in to  tro u b le  a t  th e  w estern c ity  limits o f

'M orton  where the  w a te r c o y c e d  H ig h w a y  1 16 to  running- 
board  d e p th . C losed highways and curb-fu ll streets were  
th e  o rder o f th e  day  as over fiv e  inches o f rain m ixed w ith  
hail soaked a  w idespread  section o f  W e s t Texes.

reach a few businesses in time for them 
to participiite, but in those cases each 
one had an individual drawing of their 
own and will notify the winners by tele
phone.

Chamber of Commerce spokesmen say 
it is too early to tell what definite effects 
the Trades Day promotion is having on 
business volume but are optimistic in their 
evaluation of the response being received 
through drawing registrations.

Some merchants interviewed expressed 
enthusiasm and stated their business vol
ume shows a definite rise, while others 
are not ready to make an evaluation as 
yet. All seem eager to keep the promotion 
going and express their willingness to 
back it to the hilt.

A list of drawing winners, their prizes 
and the businesses giving them is as fol
lows:

Kale’s Kitchen. Owen Young, four Sun
day dinners; Ray’s Hardware and Furn
iture, R. L. Hoffman, $10.(10 gift cer- 
tficate; Wig W.im, Doug Scott, two din
ners: St. Clair's l>-partment Store, Mrs. 
Alice Lewallen, $,') 00 gift certificate; Rose 
Auto and Appliance, Nellie Prichctt, eight- 
transistor radio; Ike’s Farm Store, Wait 
Knox, 50 lbs. dog chow, and Morton Trib
une, .Mrs. Robert Spence, $7.50 gift certifi
cate.

Also Chappural, Mary Holloway, dress 
material; l.uper Tire and Supply, Dalton 
Redman, $10.00 gift certificate; Forrest 
Lumber Company, Mrs. M. L. Doyle, 50 
feet of garden hose; Strickland Cleaners, 
Janice Simpson. $10.00 cleaning certifi
cate, and Morton Floral, Olin Darland, 
$7.50 gift ceitificate.

Also Hawkins Oldsmobile, Charles Blan
ton, oil and filter change: Reynolds-Ham- 
ilson Ford, Neal and Ruby Lee Smith, 
wa.sh and grease; Child’s Men’s Store, J 
K Griffith, $5.00 sport shirt: Texaco, 
Curtis Jennings, free wash job; KR.AN 
news tip, Richard Coleman, $5.00 cash; 
Baker feed  and Seed, Mrs. Orin Coon, 
$5.00 gift certificate; Truitt Food Store. 
Billy Bramlett, pre-< ivoked ham; Byron’s 
Auto Supply, Mrs. Kenneth Filbrey, 5 gal
lon water cooler; New York Store, Mrs. 
Claude Cooley, sheets and towels.

Also First State Bank, Raymond L. 
Lewis, $20.00 savings account; Lackey’s

Sm  t r a d e s  d a y ,  Page 2a



Classitieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word firs t insertion  
4c per word th e re a fte r  

75c M inim um

FOR SALE -
rOR SALE— J-bodP(H<m, J bath home. 

Contact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce.
48-tfn-c

REPOSSESSED COMBO 
I%4 nuxlel in beautiful walnut cabinet, 

solid state radio, 4 speed record player, 
26.1100 volt RCA color chassis, 267 square 
inch picture, multi-speaker sound system, 
oriitinal cost over $800.Ml, take over bal
ance of $398.87. Easy credit arranged in 
our store. Open till 8 p.m. Call Collect 
for later nr Sunday appointment. Lubbock 
Stereo Center, 1403 l»th St., SH 7-5572.

4t-ll<

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, l ‘ .j bath, carpeted, 
drapes, electric stove and dishwasher. 208 
West Lincoln. Call 266-8631. tfn-8<

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 804-3824, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

FOR S.ALE: 11 to 16-inch six ply flotation 
fnint tire tube and wheel starts at $65 50
a pair.

We have 15.5x38 to 16 9x36 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets fur 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
860 sprinklers.

LL PER TIRE A\D SI PPLY
tfn-7<

MR. FARMER, if you have non-alloted 
or diverted land, we would like to con

tract your guar. We'll take all the acres 
you have.

Seagraves Seed and Delinting
or

Trasis I.ighlfuot, 346-2242 or S46-27I3
rtfn-12<

K E EP carpet cleaning problems small — 
use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent elec

tric shampooer $1.00. Taylor and Son 
Furniture. lt-13<

VFTER.AN’S
Are you overlooking an opportunity? 54% 
money — 40 years.

For available land in your area 
Contact

CH.AS. S. MIDDLETON k  SON 
1706 I4th Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79408 
Box 2524 Pho. 763-5,331

3t-ll<

FOR SALE: 1968 Mustang, red, 289, auto
matic and air. Call Curtis Sealy, 927- 

3062. rtfn-13-c

FOR S.ALE: 1962 Dodge, 2-door, hard top, 
power and air. Call 266-8640. Can see 

at Mobil Station. 2t-13-p

ATTRACTIVE, inexpensii  ̂ desk name
plates. See samples at .AAorton Tribune.

TAKE OVER PAA'MENTS on late model 
Singer Sewing machine in walnut console 

or portable. Will reg-zag, blindhem, fancy 
patterns, etc. 5 payments of $5.52. or wrill 
discount for cash. Write Sewing Machines. 
1114 19th Street. Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-12<

BUSINESS SERVICES-

REDL'CE SAFE, simple and fast with 
GoBese tablets. Only 98c. Morton Drug.

8t-l3-p

W ILL PL 'IX . RL'N. and repair irrigation 
pumps, also casing pulling and bailing. 

Call . . .
C. G. RICHARDS 

266-8834 
Morton, Texas

rtfn-7

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- OFFICE SUPPIIES-

WEST CHEVROLET

Q u a lity  used cart & fruclti.@811 lO th St. 
Levelland, T e ia t

C o m p la te  line of

O ff ic e  end School Supplies 
FTmg C ab in e ts  —  Desks

East S ide Square —  M o rto n

MORTON TRIBUNE

PRINTING-
GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your H om e-Tow n D ealer  
Serving You W ith  Full 

Line o f Cars end Trucks

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket M achine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

N O W  O P E N  

IN  N 4 0 R T O N

MORTON TRIBUNE
East S ide Square —  M o rto n

CHEMICALS-
PAINT CONTRACTORS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

PETE ROBINSON

Fertlliiers  end  
Farm  Chem icals

pain t contractor, 
p ap er hanging, 
fre e  astim ates.

C a ll:

G o lden  Uran
M uleshoe 272 -3286  
M o rto n  266 -5108

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
D eep  Breaking 
Land Lavaifng 

G ru b b in g  & Dozing  
P. O .  Box 992  

Phone 592-3090  
Denver C ity , Texas

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5211

City Police
266-5966

B S K

/Hit ■tfK.

L iM

■Vi:.

PFP I T  with 7ipplps “ Pep Pills”  non- 
hnbit forming. Only $1.98. Morton Drug.

4t-13-p

WANTED -
WANTED: Lurier Cosmetic Salesman in 

Morton and surrounding ureas. Free 
training and guaranteerl prixlucts. Phone 
266.5246. 4t-ll-c

“ See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for 
you ”

Inez Swicegood 
2665651

rtfn-12<

W.A.MTED- EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
CONTACT BEDWELL I.MPI.EMENT. 

PHONE 266 5306. rtfn-27-c

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS

Thank You to all the nurses at the Coch
ran Memorial Hospital and to Dix-tors 
Dean and Frey for the wonderful care 
you gave my father, Thomas Ruppelt at 
the time he most ntedetl it. Also for the 
ctimforting words and prayers of friends 
that called on him.

Pearl Kobs 
Thomas Ruppelt 
George Ruppelt

CARD OF THA.NKS
We wish to take this means of thanking 

the people of Morton who sent flowers 
and were so very kind during the time of 
the death of Tommie Elmer Vestal of 
Plain\icw, father of Mrs. W. L, Hancock.

Then W. L. ’ ’Teener”  Hancock Family

CARD OF TH.A.MKS
The family of Connie Ray B.iker ac

knowledges with grateful appreciation all 
the love and kindness during our time of 
sorrow. A special thanks to all who furn
ished and served food, to everyime who 
sat at the funeral home, and everyone 
who sent flowers.

Mrs. C. R. Baker 
Mrs. Billie Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bickett 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Davis 
his sisters, nieces, and nephews

CARD OF TH.A.NKS
We wish to express, as near as words 

can, our deep gratitude to each of you 
for your thoughtful deeds, words of en
couragement, and ynur prayers for us dur
ing the past several weeks. We shall ever 
be grateful for Ciod’s btmcvolent grace and 
for the kindness and concern of our 
friends. May God add his blessing to you 
for the many, many ways you have ex
pressed your love and concern for us.

Jean and Odell Fulton

CARD OF THANTCS
The family of T, G. Shaw wishes to 

express their deepest gratitude for all the 
sympathy shown during our loss. We 
especially wish to thank Dr. Dean, the 
staff of the Morton hospital, ail the ones 
whose homes became ours, and to all who 
gave their time and concern for our 
family. Also a thanks to the ones who took 
care of our cattle.

Mrs. T. G. Shaw 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Roberts 
Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Shaw 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shaw 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house to be 
moved—cheap. Contact Heflin Lumber.

2t-13-p

NOTICE -
NOTICE OF SALE 

I ’NDER EXECLTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF COCHRAN)

By virtue of an Execution issued out 
of the 121st Judicial District Court of 
Cochran County, Texas, on the judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 14fh day 
of January, 1969, in favor of S. I. T. Cor
poration, Plaintiff, and against M. F. 
Guetersloh, Sr. and Herman Guetersloh, 
Defendants, in the case of C. I. T. Cor
poration vs. M. F. Guetersloh, Sr. and 
Herman Guetersloh, No. 1752 in the I21st 
Judicial District Court of Cochran County, 
Texas, I did on the 28 day of April. 1!)69, 
at 9:15 o’clock A M., levy upon the follow
ing described tract or parcel of land situat
ed in Cochran County, State of Texas, 
as the property of the said M. F. Gueter
sloh, Sr., and Herman Guetersloh, to-wit: 

All of the rights, title and interest of 
M. F. Guetersloh, Sr. and Herman Gueter
sloh of a tract of land of 20 acres, more 
or less, together with improvements there
on and being a part of the Southea.st 
corner of Section One (1) of the McPher
son Subdivision of League 157, Hall County 
School Lands in Cochran County, Texas, 
more particularly described as: 

BEGINNING at the Southeast comer of 
said Sec. I;

THENCE North 660 feet;
THENCE West 1320 feet;
THENCE South 660 feet:
THENCE East 1320 feet to the point of 

beginning;
and on the third (3rd) day of June, 1969, 
being the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a.m, and 
4 o’clock p.m. on said day, at the Court
house door of said County, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for cash, 
all right, title and interest and claim of 
the said M. F. Guetersloh, Sr. and Herman 
Guetersloh.

Dated at Morton, Cochran County, Texas, 
this 28 day of April, 1969.

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff, Cochran 
County, Texas.

Published in Morton Tribune May 1, 8, 
IS, 1969.

★  Miners to try out
riia Mor+on (Tex.) Tribune. Thursday. iMay 8. 1969

M in o r League tryouts will be held 
beginning a t 4  p .m . S aturday a t M o r
ton's L ittle  League Park, C e c il W il
liams, league president has announced.

A ll boys who w ant to  play M inor 
League ball must be  there , W illiam s  
emphasizes, as th e re  will be  no hold
over team  m em bers from  last year  
due to the  a d d itio n  o f tw o  new teams  
and a rea lignm ent o f the  league. 
M an y will be changing team  m em b er
ship this year and you m ay not be 
on the  same team  as last year.

Drawings fo r team  m em bers will be  
held at th e  park im m ediate ly  a fte r  the  
tryouts, W illiam s sta ted .

News from. ThreeW3'
By MRS. H. W. GARV IN

Should be good fit
Molding fibers into fabrics, then into gar

ments, may be a clothes manufacturing 
methixl, of the future, predicts Extension 
clothing specialists. Molding may replace 
weaving and s»)meday people may dress 
themselves by stepping into a clothes- 
making machine, pressing a button and 
molding his outfit on the spot.

Mrs. Larry Dupler and children from 
Hobbs. N. M., are spending three weeks 
with her parents, the M. L. Fines, while 
Larry is in San Francisco, California, at
tending schrxil.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler visited her son, 
Joe Wheeler, in Floydada Thursday.

Mrs. A. E. Robinson is a medical pa
tient in West Plains Hospital in Muleshoe.

■Die Three Way Baptist WMS met Tues
day afternoon in the Three Way church. 
The subject of the lesson taught was giv
ing yourself away to interest to the grow
ing crusade of th> Americas given by 
Mrs. Jack Lane. Mrs. T. D. Davis called 
the group to prayer. She also gave an 
evaluation on the church-wide activities. 
Mrs. Ed Blankenship read the report on 
the activities of the l<K’al church. Mrs. 
Jack Norwood gave a report on the GA 
activity of the local church. Those pres
ent were Mesd::mes Lula Brinker, Jack 
Lane. Jack Norwood. T. D. Davis, and 
Ed Blankenship.

Mrs. S. D. Fowler is a medical patient

in Cochran Memorial Hospital in 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and 

spent the weekend fishing in Login™ 
M. Ed Blankenship took the Boy Scoua 
a weekend camping trip the pan  ̂
end.

Mrs. Darrell Corkery. Three V- 
homemaking teacher and two of he," 
pils were in Dallas attending the Si 
FHA Meeting. Cynthia Long and 
Hicks were the girls who went.

Mrs. Howard Hale spent the i 
San Antonio at the bedside of her 
in-law who had surgery in a hoqn^ 
San Antonio.

TOT.VL .ANNU.AL teenage spending in the 
U. S. passed the $20 billion line last year, 
according to Extension home management 
specialists.

The 7th and 8th grade banquet was i 
Saturday night in the Three Way 
etorium. Girls were dressed in fr,™ 
and looked very beautiful. The boys! 
ed very handsome.

Jimmy Gillentine spent the weekend, 
his grandparents, the H. W, Garvins 
my lives in Littlefield.

The community received a good raiai 
some hail Sunday afternexm.

Neal Smith is a patient in Cochraa I 
morial Hospital in very serious c 
at this time.

School menu Trades Day
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: The Unknown Heirs and Legal Re
presentatives of G. W. ODEN, Deceased 
and EUNICE WHITE ODEN, Deceased

Greeting:
You are commanded to appear by filing 

a written answer to the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 2nd day of 
June, A. D., 1%'9, at or before 10 o'clock 
A .74., before the Honorable 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in LubbtKk, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on the 
16th d;iy of April. 1969.

The file number of said suit being No. 
59928

The names of the parties in said suit are: 
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION
as Plaintiff, and

The Unknown Heirs and Legal Represen
tatives of G. W. ODEN, Deceased, and 
EUNICE WHITE ODEN, Deceased as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being substan
tially as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for foreclosure on a paving 
lien.

Lots Five (5), Six (6), Seven (7), and 
Eight (8). Block Two Hundred One (201), 
Original Town of Morton, Cochran County, 
Texas.

If this Cit.ition is not served within 90 
days after the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 17th day of April A. D., 
1969.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Lubbock Texas, this 
the 17th day of April A. D., 1969.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
99th District Court Lubbock Coun
ty, lexas
By Nancy Woodward Deputy

Monday, May 12: Ground beef and egg 
niKxlles, buttered cabbage, carrot and 
raisin salad with French dressing, chilled 
fruit cocktail, plain cake, corn bread and 
butter, milk.

Tuesday, May 13: Pigs in blanket; but
tered potatoes and cheese, tossed salad 
with French dressing, apricot cobbler, 
wheat rolls and butter.

Wednesday, May 14: Roast pork, butter
ed dry peas, sliced tomatoes with oil and 
vinegar dressing, pineapple cake, hot rolls 
and butter, milk.

Thursday, May 15: Hamburgers on but
tered hamburger buns, buttered green 
beans, green salad with French dressing, 
fruit, brownies, chocolate milk.

Friday. May 16: Special fish sticks with 
catsup, buttered potatoes, tomato, red and 
green peppers with dressing, grapefruit 
sections, com bread and butter, milk.

Monday, May 19: Chicken fried steak 
with catsup, buttered turnips and greens, 
carrot and raisin salad with French dress
ing. chilled peaches, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Tuesday, May 20: Pork patties in tomato 
sauce, buttered black-eyed peas, cabbage 
slaw with green and red peppers, fruit sec
tions, chocolate cake, com bread and but
ter. milk.

Wednesday, May 21: Roast beef and 
brown gravy, butter whole kernel com. 
spring salad with French dressing, apple 
crisp, wheat rolls and butter, milk.

Thursday, May 22: Hot dogs with chili 
sauce on hot dog buns, buttered beans, 
Thousand Island dressing on tomato sal
ad. fresh orange and apple wedges, choc
olate milk.

Friday, May 23: Sandwiches of sliced 
ham, canned pork and cheese, buttered 
English peas, tossed salad, chilled fruit, 
sliced bread and butter, milk.

from page one
Food Store. Earl Brownlow, lim  
groceries; Nu-Way Cleaners, Mrs. i;-_: 
Compton, $10.00 cleaning certificale V. 
nie’s, Mrs. Hume Russell, $6.00 dress’ 
slip; Ben Franklin, Alice Shehon, 
box; City Flowers. Loiuse Enos, 
arrangement of flowers; Northern 
pare, Mrs. N. H. Steed, Sr., esse of 
40 transmission oil.

Also Doss Thriftway, Mrs. L. M 
table lamp: Ramby Pharmacy, g-; 

Harvey, $5 gift certificate, and Gi 
Equipment. Mrs. Lewis Kuehler. )H 
certificate.

Chamber
from p*go one

Mike Doss and Ellick Cox.
Fountain’s team members are T- 

Hawkins. Rusty Reeder. Roy V ' 
Vick Jackson, Jack Russell, Orvlh' 
ger, James Walker, Marshall Lr 
Woody Combs and Murry Crone.

Phone your NEWS to 268-5376

See Goodpasture Grain
For S pecial Deal on Funis 

G -G ra in  Sorghum and 
S og h u m -S u d an ^ rass  Hybrids

See Beseda Elevator
For Spoclal D m I on Funis 

G -G ra in  Sorghum and 
Soghum -SudanaGrass Hybrids

6M*a8ilMi>»Cl

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values.
$147.00 less

than last year’s Camaro with comparable equipment.
I f  you equip Camaix) w ith Powerglide, the new 250-hp 

3.50 V8 that runs on regular gas, advanced-design ixswer 
disc brakes, whitewall tires and wheel covers, the price 
is $147* less than last year's  model w ith comparable 
equipment, including head restraints.

$69.00 less
than last year’s Chevelle with comparable equipment I

W e’re not talking about a strippisd-down 
W e ’re talking about a M alibu  Sport Coupe with I 
restraints and a 200-hp V8 that runs on regular ga*. u I 
you add Powerglide, power disc brakes, wheel f
whitewall tires to  your M alibu , you ’ll find it ’* $6“  *•*

$101.00 less
than last year’s Impalawith comparable equlpmeirt.
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L i n o s  C o lt e r  S h o w

litrvk es h e ld  h e re
m,es for Thomas Oailcr Shaw. 60. were 

I  , I „  2 p m. Tuesday. April 29. in the 
1^^ United Methodist Church with Rev. 
I f  is Griffith of Bledsoe officiating, assist- 
Iftl by Rr' futerment was
|,*̂ 'tS Idalou cemetery, 
r'shaw died April 27 at 11:25 pm . in 
If.hrsn Memorial Hospital. He was a 
. ..^e farmer and rancher.
^ 11  bearers were: Swat Jones. Don 

■ft -Tiian. Dan Keith. Eldon Mc'.’ormick, 
B h Dupler. and Emmett Jonc::. 
iirvivors include: his wife. Paul.ne; one 

I ■t'ler, Mrs. Gaylene Roberts of Am- 
L two sons. Tommy t>f .‘iixithgate, 
Jf.:;f.;mia. and Jerry of Rye, Colorado; 
L  . sisters. Mrs. Lena Oxford of Mission 
H Mrs. W. f . Arnold of Levelland; four 

Carlile of Muleshoe. Smith of 
1, Quitman of Cappatan. N. M.. and 

. of Idalou; and 12 grandchildren.

TV Ta-Wan-Ka Camp Fire Girls svill 
a Garage .Sale Saturday May 10 in 

e garage of their leader, Mrs. E. L. 
.;^:r at 507 E. Hayes. Anyone wishing 
donate items to help the girls go to 
-p please call :!86-5939.

Accent on health r ' ■rfc M o rfo n  (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday M a y  8, 1869 P«9« 3a

Do yrn, pamble with your life when you 
head out onto a city street or highway 
In your automobile?

You may be doing just that if you 
don’t hixik up your seat belt, says the 
Texas .State Department of Health.

Prevention of accidents is a function 
of the Health De|iarlment through the 
Division of Civil Defense and Traffic 
Safety.

With summer vacations Just ahead, now 
Is the time to start thinking about safety 
and working toward good seat belt habits.

Traffic claimed 3,481 persons in Texas 
last year and the injury total was placeil 
at 216,972.

Nationally, .53.100 p c . ins were report
ed killed in traffic ai iilents in 1967. last 
full reporting year. Of these victims. 35,- 
•TOO were drivers or passengers in auto- 
mobiles. If all these persons had b«‘en 
using safety belts, the National Safety 
Council estimates that at least 10,000 of 
them would still be alive.

Some people feel they don't need safety 
belts for low speed, ‘ neighborhood”  driv
ing. But studies show that nearly half 
of all fatal accidents occur af impact 
speeds of 40 miles per hour or less and

Transmission
Troubles?

f^H I-P LA IN S  
SAOTOMATIC

HOW DID THEY START?
A N D  W H Y ,  M A N Y  R E A S O N S  . . .  A G E , M ILES. W E A K  O IL  PRES

SURE IN S IO i. E X T E R N A L  O IL  LEAKS. R O U G H  USE. D R A G G 4 N G ,  

O V E R -L O A D IN G . C L O G G E D  SCR EEN S O R  FILTERS. A N D  M A N Y  

M O R E .

WHERE DO YOUR TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES END?

AT HIGH PLAINS 
TRANSMISSION

Insfsnt C r t d i f  w ith  your oil com pany c re d it card . Take up to  

twelve months ts  4>Ay, or . . .  24  months to  pay  w ith ap p ro ved  

O e d it .

H I-PLA IN S TIRE 
& TRANSM ISSIO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

And thafs only for starters. 
We’ll reduce prices even more 
when we write up your deaL
The hot-seMng Nhistang SportsRoof is priced  
$119.46 betow ttw  1968 model and in addition  
we can now save you $54.00 on the options 
you'd probabty buy anyway: hood air scoop,
E7S special profUe whitewalls, dual racing  
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. And 
that's m erely the start of your savings. Just 
waH tiU you hear our deal. Com e in today.

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

REYNOLDS-HAMILTON FORD

that three-fourths of all traffic accidents 
happen within 25 miles of home.

The main advantage to wearing a safety 
belt is that it can help prevent the "second 
collision" when car occupants are thrown 
around inside the vehicle during an acci
dent.

After the car stops suddenly, people 
without safety belts continue traveling in 
the direction the car was moving and 
ordinarily strike part of the interior. 
The driver moves forward in a seated 
position. His legs which are sometimes 
traiipesl under him may be turned, twist
ed and fractured. His abdomen and chest 
may strike the steering wheel and column. 
His head may hit the windshield or his 
fare strike the steering wheel.

The right front seat passenger, who 
doesn't have the steering wheel before 
him, crashes into the windshield and 
instrument panel during a collision. Safe
ty belts can minimize such collisions in
side the car.

In a crash, safety belts can also keep 
y«>u in your car, thus increasing your 
chance of survival by five times.

Along with the use of safety belts, 
the Slate Health Department advises the 
use of safe driving habits. Don’t drive 
while drinking or while sleepy or tired. 
Obey all traffic laws and don’t speed to 
reach your destination sooner. Be espec
ially alert and slow down at night or in 
bad weather.

Fresh green peas _______
Green peas are produced in Texas from 

March through May. They should be stor
ed in the refrigerator and shelled only 
right before cooking. Cook in covered 
saucepan with enough water to prevent 
burning. Cook until tender but not mushy. 
Season with salt, pepper, butter, and a 
trace of sugar. This nutritious vegetable 
has 75 calories per 3/3 cup and contri
butes vitamines A and C and iron to the 
diet. To freeze, cook for 1V4 minutes, cool 
and drain.

Someone else enjoys 
Amus' fishing efforts

Ye editor received a letter in the mail 
Wednesday that should come as quite a 
shock to one citizen Amus Taylor of Mor
ton. It seems that someone else is cur
rently enjoying the fruits (or fish) of his 
labors.

Accompanying the letter was the photo 
shown above.

The letter, from Veda's Camp. Texas 
and signed by Shirley Twain Mickler, reads 
as follows:

Dear Sir,
•’Here is a picture of Ford Taylor of 

Spur with a 37 lb. yTlIowcat taken off 
his brother Amus Taylor’s trotline Mon
day morning on Lake Stamford. Wish you 
were here Amus! (We bet Amus does 
too.)

A thoughtful little P.S. says; "Thought 
Taylor family would enjoy the joke since 
Amus baited the trotline.”

We have no comment, Amus. Have you?

Blanchard - sponsored service 
medal bill signed into law

Sen. H. J. Blanchard, author of Sen
ate Bill 297, an act creating a Texas D iv  
tinguished Service Medal award, witness
ed the signing of the bill into law by Gov
ernor Preston Smith Thursday.

"This act permits for the first time an 
opportunity to recognize Texans who have 
been outstanding in their field,”  Blanchard 
said.

" I  plan to make recommendations to 
the awards committee for such outstand
ing citizens to be given the first awards 
as the late Homer Garrison, former di
rector of the Department of Public Safety, 
Walter Prescott Webb, historian, and as
tronauts Frank Borman, James Lovell 
and William Anders." Blanchard stated.

The bill contained provision that "  a 
committee to be known as the Texas Dis
tinguished Service Awards Committee shall 
be appointed by the goveriKir with the ad

vice and consent of the Senate to con
sider and approve or reject, by majority 
Note, recommendations for the award of 
the Texas Distinguished Service Medal.”

The bill also states that "no more than 
five persons shall be eligible to receive 
the decoration in any one calemlar year, 
except that in exceptional circumstances, 
additional decorations may be awarded by 
the governor if authorized by concurrent 
resolution of the Legislature of the State 
of Texas.”

The bill provides that “ not more than 
ten awards of the Texas Distinguished 
Service Medal may be made for achieve
ment attained or service rendered prior 
to the effective date of this Act.”

Any person may make recommendations 
to the committee by letter. The governor 
will make the presentation "in an ap
propriate ceremony.”

New w inter wheat available 
for certified seed producers

A new hard red winter wheat — Cap- 
rock — will be available to certified seed 
producers for planting this fall.

The variety, equal to or better than 
Sturdy wheat under test conditions, was 
developed cooperatively by the Texas Ag
riculture Experiment Station and the 
Crops Research Division of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Dr. H. O. Kunkel, acting director of 
the Texas station, said Caprock has short 
straw, a winter growth habit and broad, 
moderately upright leaves. The heads have 
awns or beards and white chaff with 
black stripes. Grain is red, hard and of 
medium size.

The variety is resistant to many races 
of leaf rust but is susceptible to stem 
rust and mildew, Kunkel said. Milling and 
bread baking trials showed strong gluten 
and good overall quality.

Grain yield, weight per bushel and 
plant height are equal to or surpass 
Sturdy, and hardiness, hail tolerance and 
lodging are about the same. Caprock is 
better in yield under irrigation and has a 
higher test weight.

Johnson
Grass

Poison

W est Texas Seed
Morton, Texas

“ It is a sister selection to Sturdy by 
breeding but differs from it sufficiently 
to have merit in Texas as a companion 
variety, especially under irrigation in 
northwest Texas,”  Kunkel said.

He added that Caprock is not recom
mended for planting In states north of 
Texas.

About 2.(XM bushels of seed will soon be 
leady for release to seed producers for 
fall planting. Seed can be obtained from 
the Foundation Seed Section, Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station, College 
Station, Texas, 77843.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
does not have seed for distribution.

Good grooming items 
'must' for vacationer

Keeping hair, nail and complexion at 
their best is not always easy during the 
hustle and bustle of a happy vacation, 
but good grooming is of particular im
portance when visiting new places and 
meeting new people.

When planning a trip, the very first 
things to consider are those that will be 
needed for hair, skin and nails. The smart 
planner makes a list of all the things 
that will be needed, from emory boards 
to hairpins, and then makes sure they 
are packed in special luggage that can 
be kept close and used when needed.

Grooming items packaged in plastic 
containers, such as shampoos, lotions and 
sun-tan oils, will present fewer problems 
than those in breakable containers. Since 
space is important, grooming prepara
tions in small sizes is recommei^ed.

RETIREM ENT is having a hobby, 
choose one that you tike, avoid one that 
will “ play out”  .soon. Select something 
which requires some knowledge or skill. 
Reading and writing are almost inex- 
hausted hobWes.

Your Invitation

to visit

Minnie's Shop
and see all the

Lovely New Arrivals

for

Mother's Day
Which Is Sunday

Production goals for '6 9  feed 
grain slightly higher than '6 8

The supply situation plus expected in
creases in domestic usage: production 
goals for the 1969 crop which are aimed 
at holding output slightly below 1969-70 
needs and an expected decline in exports 
are strong factors in the outlook for feed 
grains.

John G. McHaney, Extension econo
mist at Texas A4M University, said the
1968- 69 marketing year supply is estimated 
at 216.3 million tons, up only I percent 
from 1967-68 marketing year. The 
smaller crop in 1968 helped to keep the 
supply of feed grains from increasing to 
any great extent, the economist noted.

This season’s starting smaller "free”  
supply (privately held stocks plus produc
tion) coupled with a projected increase in 
total requirements for 1968-89 could result 
in a tighter supply situation later this 
spring and summer than was experieiKed 
in 1968. A smaller "free ”  carryover into
1969- 70 may also result, he said.

Domestic use during the present market
ing year is expected to be 5 to 6 million 
tons above a year ago. Grain consuming 
animal units are expected to reach 184 
million, up 5 million from last year and 
heavier unit feeding is also forecast, 
McHaney said.

Exports of feed grains will probably be 
somewhat smaller than the 23.3 million 
tons exported during the 1967-68 season, 
he said.

As for sorghum grain, McHaney noted 
that the 1968-69 supply was 13 percent 
below the 1962-66 average, but 3 percent 
larger than last year. Domestic usage is 
expected to continue strong and will pro
bably exceed last season’s demand. Ex

ports, on the other hand, he said, are 
expected to be down from last year.

The larger quantity of sorghum grains 
going under loan m 1968-69 marketing 
year, together with the generally strong 
domestic demand should give support to 
prices during the remainder of the marke
ting year, he said. Further pnee advances 
may be limited by the larger supplies 
available for domesiic use. especially since 
prices are now above the loan rate.

Miss Pamela Jo Reynolds, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, was the 
winner of the student teaching award in 
elementary education at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. GaBeges and son 
R'lbert, visited over the weekend with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Trojo 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Der>l Bennett. Lisa and
Peggy attended a family reunion in Lo- 
rame.

Panhandle M utual 
Kail Association 

•

Raymond L. Lewis
Phone 933-2118

COW POKES Wy AM Reid

"WnL W m  gonna haffa start braecTm' i 
caM a cr tta rt afaio' ie e c *"

Plan for the present! Profit by the past! Look to the 
future! This is the policy of the First State Bank, Mor
ton, Texas. Do your banking at a full-service bank,- 
where your business is appreciated. We await your 
next visit.

First State Bank
M E M B E R  F .O .I.C .
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To complete at A&M . . .
T H E  4 -H  E N T O M O L O G Y  T E A M  from C ochran  C o u n ty  will 
be com peting  June 3-4  a t T e ia t  A & M  U’.siverttty during  
S ta te  4 - H  Roundup. Team  m em bers ere , Trom le ft  to  
rig h t, Larry H a le , son o f M r. and M rs. E. C .  H a le ; M o rto n  
J . Smith, son o f M r . and M rs. ‘M o rto n  J . Sm ith; P eg gy  
S teed, dau g h ter o f M r . and M rs. N . H . S teed , J r .;  and  
D avid  Kessler, son o f M r . and M rs. Leon Kessler. The team  
q u a lified  to  a tten d  the state even t w ith th e ir second p lace

About local folks
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones visited their 

aon and family, Mr. and .Mrs. C. E.
Jones m Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Yayne Porter, [.ana. .\nftela and 
Monna spent the weekend in Aspermont.

Ray la Griffith and Dorothy Spence at
tended a slumber party at Donna Williams 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra\ Griffith and Rayla 
returned home from Seminole where they 
were guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Ward. They attended the Peach Pag
eant. Vickie Wallace, formerly of Morton, 
was crowned Queen of the Pageant

Mrs. Pearl Kobs had as her guests last 
weekend her son Paul Schleyer and her 
brothers, Thomas Ruppelt II and George 
Ruppelt.

Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. Murray Crone and 
Mrs. Wayne Porter are attending a flow
er show in Clovis, N. M. today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper of San 
Bemadino, Cahfomia were recent visitors 
in Morton and were overnight guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Caton Tyson 
at Maple. Mrs. Cooper is the former Nelda 
Ford employed by the WilLamson Insur
ance Agency.

Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. Don Sanford and
Mrs. J. L. Schooler attended a Flower 
Placement Show in Matador Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy .\sbill visited in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
James Irish, at Fort Stockton last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merritt visited in 
the home of Mrs. Merntt's brother and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Truman Weed in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Sammy Williamson was a patient 
in Methodist Hospital last week.

win in d itfr ic f  4 - H  contests held S aturday, 'M a y  3, in Lub
bock. The Junior E ntom ology team  p laced  firs t bu t a re  
not elig ib le  to  g o  to  s ta te . M em b ers  are: V ick ie  C lo u d , 
daugh ter o f  M r . and M rs . Burtis C lo u d ; Sam Burnett, son 
o f M r , and M rs . J . N . Burnett; and T erry  Shaw, son o f  
M r . end M rs . Y em e n  Shaw. Placing second in th e  Junior 
Horse D em onstration  was Jo A nn  W h ite h e a d  and M ick ie  
D ew bre.

Jimmy Gunnels is home on leave en-
route to Germany.

Rick Coffman is home on leave after an 
extensive tour in the Carnbean. He is to 
leave May 9 but as yet does not know 
where he will be stationed.

M iss Debbie Williams, Jeanie Coker, 
Judy Steed, Cassandra Reder, Mrs. Henry 
Williams and Mrs. E. L. Reeder attended 
the home Show in Lubbock and visited 
the Buckner Orphan Hume while there.

Mrs. Pearl Kobs and son Paul Schleyer 
of El Paso attended an advanced manage
ment seminar in nursing home administra
tion at the L'niversity of New Mexico in 
Albuquerque, N. M. Nursing heme ad
ministrators attended he school from 
every state in the Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary West of Lawton, 
Oklahoma and Mrs Robert Hightower and 
Came Lynn of Lubbock visited last week
end in the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Thelma Turney.

Mrs. P. B. Ramby and Mrs. W. J. Wood 
have returned from a Methodist Spiritual 
Retreat at Ceta Canyon.

Receives certificate . ..
M IS S  T O M IE  J O H N S O N , 6, dau g h ter  
o f M r . and M rs. J im  Johnson o f the  
M a p le  C o m m u n ity , recen tly  received  
her In tem atio .'ia l C e r tif ic a te  as a w inner 
in th a t division p lay ing  E lem entary Lev
el, and p rep ara tio n  o f tw en ty  pieces. 
Tom ie attends T hree W a y  School and  
has p layed  in auditions tw o  years.

Boy Scout council announces 
camping schedules for summer

Boy Scouts in the South Plains Council 

are showing great interest in the special 
camping opptirtunities being offered this 
summer,, according to Camping Chair
man Howard Schmidt. In addition, the 
regular summer camp session at both

M ore 
New  

Oldsmobilesi
Coming I n . . .

BE SURE TO 

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY!

We Have Some

M ighty Fine Used Cars
But We Always Need More On Trade-Ins

We Need A Good Auto Mechanic

Hawkins Oldsmobile
111 E. Washington Morton

Camp Post and Camp Tres Ritos are 
filling rapidly.

The council’s trip to the Somers Wilder
ness Canoe Base at Ely, Minnesota, has 
been filled for some time. Schmidt said, 
but the council is still accepting reser
vation for the Forestry Camp at Tres 
Ritot, June I to 7; the Aquatics Camp 
at Camp Post, June 22-27 and the Phil- 
mont Treks, July 20 to August 1. Boys 
wanting to attend Philmont Scout Ranch 
must be at least 14 years old by Sep
tember 1.

The Forestry Camp is one of the new 
innovations in the council's total camping 
program. It will be operated with the 
help of the U. S. Forest Rangers in the 
Carson National Park in New Mexico.

Another new opportunity for troops and 
posts this year is a Mountain Man Camp 
for those Scouts and Explorers who want 
a rugged week-long hiking and camping 
experience in the mountains of New Mex
ico. Differents groups will participate in 
this experience each week, operating out 
of Camp Tres Ritos during the regular 
five-week session.

Scouts, Explorers and parents who are 
interested in filling the few remaining 
vacancies in any of these camps can re
ceive additional information from the 
Service Center in Lubbock.

O ut of

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING AS THE OWNERS OF UN
CLAIMED AMOUNTS H aD  BY;

FIRST STATE BANK
M O R T O N . TE XA S

This notice  is ....................  published pursuant to  Section 3. A rtic 'e  3 2 7 f t ,  Rm ti.ed C iv il S t a t u t e  o f the
S ta te  o f  Texes, in an e f fo r t  to  lo cate  persons who a re  the  depositors or owner* o f am ounts m account, 
that have rem ained m ective or dorm ant eccorrTing t o  the provision, o f A rtic le  3 2 7 2 b  fo r  m ore then
sev«n (7) y ta rs . „ , . , ,  ,  * .
The unclaim ed am o u n t, due the  depositor* o r owners fisted herein will be peid upon p w o f  ^  ownership
at th e  o ff ic e  o f the  nam ed depository wrthin nine |9 | month*, end if unclaimed th ^ e e f te r  th e y  m e y ^  
subject to  re p o rt to  and conservation by the  S ta te  Treasurer in eecordenee w ith said A rtic le  3 2 7 f t .

C ity  en d  S te teN em es o f  M issing D epositors  
A dam s, J . O .
A d a ir , W .  0 .
A dd iso n , A .  N .
A n g a l’ita, M a c a d o n io  
B ag g ett, H u b 'B . & w ife  'M ery  NeH i  Issaac 
A lfre d  Johnson & Rosie Lee Johnson 
Baker, M rs . E lm er R.
Banks -  Ross 
Bishop, C .  A .
Bivins, S tacey  
Boreland, Barrie  
Bryant, C .  W .
Burk, M a rth a  M c K e e . Jam es H . B u rl &
M abJe 'L. C ra w fo rd  
Burleson, Lewis B.
Burt, M a rth a  M c K e e  or D onald  E. Burt 
Burt, Bartha M c K e e  (fo rm erly  M e r th e  M c 
K ee Burk) & husband D onald  L  Burt t  
M a b le  L. C ra w fo rd  

I. C erroN , W illa rd  
^ C a sey  G in  
I. C o o p e r, Louelta

C ox, W a lla c e  M . & F . H A .
C ra w fo rd , M a r th a  (M a rth a  J o y  M c K e e )  
C ra w fo rd . M .  M .
C ennington, M rs . N .  E.
D eS m et, M r . or M rs . Frank 
Eason. Boyd  
Foster, A . F.
G arrison , M ild re d  
H arrison , G ,  W .

I. H arrison , M rs . Pauline  
*. H a y d e n , L . Z .
) H a y d e n , L. 2L b y  A lv ’m C P r y  A d tn .

H icks, J . E.
1. H o ffm a n , U . A .
I. H udson, Jack  
I. H u ls t, Jam as E. 
i. K id d . W .  E.
I. Knox, A lic e

Law rence, E vere tt  
I. Lopez, John  
K M c C a ll. H .  E.
). M c D o n a ld , R. 0 .  &  C o .
I. M c K e e , M iss M a rth a  Joy  
L M c K e e , M a rth a  J o y  & M a b le  L  C ra w fo rd  
t. M e y e r , C h a rlie  F . & F .H .A .  
k M in o r, T . W .
>. M o o re , M a ry  Belle 
>. M o ra le s , M a ry  
f. M orrison, M r* . J . M .  
k  M o rto n  T ra ilo r C o .  
t . M oser, K . C .
) .  N a irn , Bud Junior & Bertha Lee N a irn  
I . Paine, C . J . fo r  J . C .  M itc h e ll Estate  
L  Peck, V irg ie , H .  O . Tarlton , W .  A .  Peck 4  

M a rie  D ento n  & John  
i .  Pool, G e n e  
f .  Powell, C o n n ie  H .
5. Rowland, E. D .
6. Schell, M r . o r M rs . F. L
7. Session, A . L.
8. Sllhan, H .  J .
9 . Sm ith G ro c e ry
0. Sm ith, A . O .
1. Sm ith, Emiea Bruce
2 . S pecial A c e t. H o s p ita lB e n e fit  Jun io r Best- 

B. O . Best J r,
3 . St. C la ir , J im  & C o .
4 . S troud, Luther
5 . Testim an, O d i*
6. T ip ton , Jack & Ruby
7 . Tucker, E. C .  e t  ux
8. Tucker, E. C .  e t  v ir
9 . Tucker. H . O .
0 . Tucker, H . O .  e t  ux 
T .  Tucker, Lester e t ux 
'2 . Tucker, Lester e t v ir  
'3 . V alley  Flying Service  
'4 . W a rd ro u p , M a rg a re t  &

G . W .
W illiam s, J . 0 .  & Fannie 
W illiam s
W illiam s , 'M an da  
W illiam s, R odney M ike  
Y oung, A rno ld
Purchaser -  J . C .  C o o k , payee Louella Self 
'Purchaser -  C . W .  W ig g in s , p ayee  Bureau 
o f Em ploym ent Security-Labor  
Purchaser -  W o o d ie  C o m b s, payee M o ra n  
& M ille r
Purchaser Dan W .  St. C la ir  Payee • John  
W illia m *
Purchaser -  unknown, p ayee Eduardo  
M acias  G .
Purchaser - unknown, p ayee Juan G ranados  
Purchaser -  unknown, p ayee Rose Iba  
A lem an  A .
Purchaser -  unknown, p ayee  - M a ria  N .  
C arrasco
Purchaser -  unknown, payee .  M ag d a len e  
Gonzales
Purchaser -  unknown, p ayee  - C a rlo *  
A lm e id a
Purchaser -  unknown, p a yee  .  Leidoro  
U rb in a
Purchaser -  unknown, p ayee .  A n ice fo rd  
Sa ucedo d e  V .

Lest Known A d d re u

75.

82.

83.

86.

88

89.

90.

2202 17th

15750 N o rd h o ff

1609 60 th

%  S ecurity  1st Net»o*»el Bank

Bos 2 9

Lubbock, Texes

Sepuhrede, C e lifo rn ie  II _1_

LiAxbock, Texes

W o o d le n d  H ills , C e iif .  
HeskeR, Texes

W h ite fe c e , Texes

M o rto n , Texes

8 4 4 1| 5th St.. A p t . A  
15750 N o rd h o ff  
4 0 0 8  4 9 th  S t.

%  Peine Drilling C o . 
Reserve Loen L ife  C o .  
%  V irg ie  V ernoo

2 22  W illo w  W o o d  Lene

2 502  31st S tree t

2 0 9  W .  M e in  
2 0 9  W .  M e in  
Box 38  
Box 38
9 1 4  Devidson O r. 
9 1 4  Devidson O r. 
%  R ey Q uinn  
1922 14th S t.

Sente M o n ice , C e fif. 
Sepulvede, C e fif .  
Lubbock, Texes

Defies, Texes 

M o rto n , Texes  

Levellend, Texes

Lubbock, Texes

RosweH, N e w  M e x ic o  
'Roswell, N e w  M e x ico  
C h an d ler, Texas 
C h an d le r, Texas  
'Roswell, N e w  M e x ico  
'Roswell, N e w  M e x ico  
V elm oreeh , Texes 
Lubbock, Texes

60

mm.:
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NEWS from WHITEFACE
By Mrs. J. W. Word

John Clark of B iker, Oregon, former 
ITiiieface resident, visited in the home 
j  the J W Words over the weekend 

. jttended church services at the White- 
tKe First Baptist Church Sunday.
Vir and Mrs. Lynn Fred of Levelland 

,lio visited the J. W. Words on Friday

I iWfftt
I May II will beginninj! of theI rnisal of the First Baptist Church here. 
Igro Carl Grissom will be the evangelist 
laid Bro. Marvin Lewis will be in charjie 

tf the music. Everyone is invited to at-

II Chris Hearn, son of tbe Odell Hearns, 
|f1̂  home Wednesday. April 30. after 1 completing a nine-week boot camp train- 
I jag course in the Naval Reserves at Great 
I lakes, Illinois.

Mrs. Willie Peters came home recently 
I after a stay in a Levelland hospital.I Visiting with her aunt, Gertrude Mote, 
■Smiday was Mrs. Glennis (Bagley) Moss, 
■ her husband, and two children of Lub- 
ItockI Guests in the Charles Worley home Sun- 
Idiv were Lyndia't brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Stroud and grandson. 
Jerry Wayne of Hobbs, N. M. Also 
her nephew- and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Vermillion and children of Ama
rillo. They were visiting Lyndia and 
Charles' soa. Buddy, who was home on 
leave and left Tuesday for Rapid City,, 
South Dakota, where he will be stationed.

Visiting wuh the Ed Jennings' Sunday 
afternoon were Misses Cloie and Nelva 
Haralson, former Whiteface residents. Cloie 
works for Litton Industries in Lubbock 
and Nelva is a senior at Coronado High 
School and is engaged to be married this 
summer.

Jack Kirkham, former Whiteface resi
dent and Lodge member, is in Methodist 
Hospital following a recent heart attack. 
He is in room 732 and Mrs. Kirkham 
says he doesn' need flowers, but ap
preciates the cards and letters very much.

The senior class of Whiteface High will 
present their senior play, "Headin' for a 
Wedding", May S at 8 p m. in the high 
school auditorium. Tickets for the per
formance are as follows: family — $3.50; 
reserved section — $1.25; adult general
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FLOWERS. .  .fo r
★  Mother's Day
★  Graduation
★  Memorial Day

We Have Orchids 
for Corsages

Morton Floral
605 E. Lincoln Phone 266-8816

Fredda Bourland

Bourland-Schooler set 
June 14 for wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bourland of Clar
endon announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
Fredda, to Van Schooler.

The wedding will be solemnired Sat
urday, June H. at 6 p.m. in the Clar
endon Church of Christ.

All friends and relatives are cordially 
invited to attend the wedding.

Miss Bourland it a home economics 
teacher in the Whiteface High School Sys
tem and Schooler farms south of Morton.

New, practical fabric
Newest In ‘ ‘pretty but practical" fab

rics is a bonded cotton lace that is ma
chine-washable. Available in a wide range 
of colors, the lace is bonded to batiste.

admission — $1.00, and students — 75c. 
Proceeds from the play will go to finance 
the long-awaited senior trip.

James Sinclair of Follett has been hired 
to serve as high school principal next 
year.

Introducing . . .
2 New Hybrid Grain Sorghums

P U N T E R S ' 1st CHOICE

Grainm aker200-Grainm aker 3 0 0
Grown in this area last year for the first time, either of these Hybrids will do 
you a good job on irrigated or dry land. The plant height of these Hybrids make 
it much easier to move sprinklers, because at maturity height is 40 to 44 inches.
Due to short height and strong stalk these Hybrids have an excellent standabiiity.

We Have Almost

Any Popular Brand of Sorghum or Grazer
You M ight Need

— Northrop King — Excel — Golden Acre — Asgrow Rico 
— Certified 610, 608, 625 and 626

W e A t W est Texas Seed Co. Guarantee
that we will give you the most prompt and courteous service available. We ap
preciate our customers, therefore we try to give them the best prices on the 
South Plains. So come by and visit with us today.

PLANTING TIME IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.
Highway Morton, Texas

COTTON TALKS
ECOIA naiRiS COTTOM 6«ow en,iK ic. J

Dedication of USDA's Ginning Labora
tory at Lubbock, to which the public is in
vited, will begin at 2:0(1 p.m. May 17 in
stead of at 10:00 a m. as was originally 
announced.

The change, according to Shallowater gin- 
ner Bill Thompson, Chairman of the Dedi
cation Committee, was made to accom
modate Secretary of Agriculture Clifford 
Hardin who will appear on the program.

Secretary Hardin will be introduced by 
I9th District Congress George Mahon who 
played a substantial role in securing the 
Ginning Laboratory for the High Plains.

The Agricultural Research Service fa
cility is located next door to the Texas 
A&M Agricultural Research and Exten
sion Center, seven miles North of Lubbock 
on the Amarillo highway.

The Laboratory consists of a complete 
ginning system, a machine shop and sev
eral offices. The fourth of its kind in the 
U. S. and the first to be located in Texas, 
its purpose is to seek improved methods 
of handling, drying, cleaning and packag
ing machine stripped cotton.

Thompson, who will serve as master of 
ceremonies for the event, says the dedi
cation is the culmination of efforts to 
secure such a facility for this area which 
were begun by the Texas Cotton Ginners 
Association back in 1960.

He recalls that the effort First took for
mal shape in 1962 when he and five other 
industry people met in Lubbock at the of
fices of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., area 
cotton producer organization.

Others at that early meeting were the 
late George W. Pheiffenberger. then Exe
cutive Vice President of PCG; Roy Fork- 
ner, ginner in the Canyon community East 
of Lubbock; Ed Bush, then Executive Vice 
President of the TCGA; Jack Funk. Har
lingen ginner, and Anton ginner Orville 
“ Sleepy" Bailey.

Forkner and Donald Johnson, current 
I*CG Executive Vice President, are serv
ing as co-chairmen of the speakers com
mittee, and have announced that there 
will be three other speakers in addition 
to Congressman Mahon and Secretary 
Hardin.

They include Dr. H. O. Kunkel, Dean 
of Agriculture and Director of Experiment 
Stations. Texas A&M; Dr. Gerald Thomas, 
Dean of Agriculture at Texas Tech, and

Dr John Bradford, Dean of Engineering 
and Direi tor of the Textile Research cent
er at Texas Tech.

Secretary Hardin is also on the program 
for the dedication of a new soil conserva
tion facility at Bushland, Texas, begin
ning at 10 00 a m May 17. He is expect
ed to arrive in Lubboik with Congressman 
Mahon at 3:00 p.m.

A new populatkin study by the Library 
of Congress has re-emphasized the steady 
decline in farmer voting power.

According to Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., Lubbock, it shows 21 states in which 
not one district has farmers numbering 
over 15 per rent of the voting population.

Only 83 of the 435 U. S. Congressional 
Districts have 15 per cent or more of their 
population living on farms and farmers 
comprise only 25 per cent or more of the 
populace in only 31 districts.

California, which always ranks either 
First nr second in value of total farm pro
duction. has 38 congressmen, but not one 
of them represents a district with more 
than 15 per cent farm resident. Eight 
other big farm states, including New .Mex
ico, Arizona and Flotida, are also with
out farm congressmen.

But Johnson points out that the small 
numbers alone doesn't necessanly mean 
the farmer has lost his voice in Washing
ton.

"A  lot can be done to overcome the 
lack of farmer influence in legislative mat
ters," Johnson says, " i f  farmers will get 
together, speak with a single voice and 
get more deeply involved in political af
fairs."

He adds that this has been done by some 
agricultural commodities and is being done 
by others, "but unfortunately we in the 
business of producing cotton are far be
hind the field in the matter of national 
unity and in political Involvment."

0 - 9' ■'
It is generally conceded that at least 

some of the tax reform measures sought 
by President Nixon and the Treasury De
partment will be enacted by Congress dur
ing this session. And few would argue 
that no reforms are needed.

But Don Anderson, President of Plains 
Cotton Growers. Inc., Lubbock, points out 
that one of the proposed law changes

would be highly detrimental to an already 
depressed farm etunomy.

He refers to the President's recommen
dation that the 7 per cent investment tax 
credit be repealed.

The investment tax credit permits the 
deduction of 7 per cent of the cost of new 
equipment or plant facilities from the Fed
eral income tax load for the year of pur- 
chaae.

It was originally adopted by Congress 
as a tool to stimulate a lagging economy. 
Now the Administration is recommending 
that it be repealed as a deterrent to the 
inflationary pressure of a booming econ
omy.

Without commenting on the need for 
slowing the Nation's economy in general, 
Anderson says there is certainly nothing 
in the farm sector that can be describe 
as “ Ixximing".

Noting the decline in prices for agricul
tural commodities "almost across the 
board," he says "this can hardly be call
ed inflationary."

He concludes that "The need for stim
ulating the farm economy is now greater, 
not less, than it was when the law was 
enacted. And if the law is to be repealed, 
agriculture obviously should be exempted."

In connection with tax reforms general
ly, It IS interesting to note that, based on  

information in a newsletter from New 
Mexicxi's Congressman Ed Foreman, the 
"little man" needn't expect a great deal of 
help with the tax burden fnitn the "r ich " 
or high income segment of the population.

According to Foreman, approximately 80 
per cent of the revenue from personal in
come taxsh are paid by the folks in the 
20 per cent bracket He goes on to say 
"the little man is the poor chap saddled 
with the soaring spendthnft cost of big 
government.

"This might be one reason why the ma
jority of Americans, at least those who are 
paying the bill, want to reduce the size, 
cost and control of federal government," 
Foreman states.

IT'S POSSIBLE to breed a steer for 
more and bigger steaks, according to U. 
S. Department of Agriculture scientists. 
But, they say, there it little hope for 
breeding steers with more sirloin steak 
and other desirable cuts and less stew 
beef and less desirable cuts.

SSRDINF ARF.N T really sardines at 
alL The fish is an Atlantic herring, one 
of the most abundant and important food 
fish in the North Atlantic. Sardines will 
be plentiful during May.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

Gelling up nights, burning. Ircquent or 
scanty How, leg or bark paint may warn 
of functional kidney disorders — “ Danger 
ahead.”  Give a gentle Hit with BLKETS 
(take only 3 tabs a day (or 4 days). Regu
late passage, ease aches and paint or 
your 4Ht back. NOW at Morton Pharmacy.

t

Get Your Order In Now For

Quality

JOB PRINTING
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emeigency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 
OWN SATISFACTION

Remember -  Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

M o r t o n  T r i l b o j i n o
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S PE CIALS  G O O D  M A Y  9 - IS Double S o 'd  Bond Stamps W ednesday W ith  Purchate o f $2.50 or

PINKNEY'S

H A M S
Whole

lB.

Shank Portion • Lb. But Portion - Lb.

5 5 -5 9 -

GOOD 
BETTER

S H U R F IN E

BEST
fLÂ ki

TRY SOME HO W

303

DEL M O N T E

Cut Green BeansI

4 - 1 0 0
Cans I

SHURFINE

LOUR
CHUCK ROAST— 5 9 1 d 0 G F 00D  7i^l

■ ' -  ■•I
- ■- ^

Baby Beef Liver..29' E -*

KORN LAND

BACON
f

/

ENERGY

\ \

Lb.......

Giant
Box

Bleach Gallon
(

Shurfine Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES 303 Can (

Shurfine 

In Heavy Syrup
No. 2V2 

Cans

Libby's Low Calorie

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 

Cans

Texas New Crop

Yellow Squash LB.

INSTANT COFFEES H U R FIN E J  
6-O z .
J a r

Nice Size

Avocados

Texas

Carrots

1-Lb. Bags

/ Lipton
/ / Lemon - Flavored

SHURFINE

LEMONADE
6-O1.
Can

rSiiWPF

Sea Star — 8-Oz. Pkg.

Fish Sticks 4 1 8 9
Save

TenderCrusf
COUPONS FOR 

VALUABLE 
PRIZES 

ABSOLUTELY
free

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantiti®!
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^rtsi, m;
or lake? . . .

I tHE INTERSECTION oT H ig h w ay* 116 and 214, under the  
J 1I9M in Morfon, re tem bled  a lake m ore than it  d id  a street 
lid* Sunday aTtemoon follow ing a heavy shower o f mixed  
If iin  and hail e jt im a te d  a t  over 2 ^ /2  inehe.s C onditions  
l•ar**n*d instead o f im proving as the  heavy showers con-

D O N

tinued through M o n d ay  and Tuesday. W e ll over five  inches 
o f m oistu 'e is estim ated to  have fallen in the  area since 
the  ra in* began Sunday a fte rno on . Tornado funnels have 
been reported  touching down in the area and warnings 
have been in e ffe c t much o f  the  tim e  over the past sev- 
era! days.

T O  R E M E M B E R

Miss Susan Bickley 
honored with gift tea

Miss Susan Blackley, bride-elect of 
John McAnelly, Jr., of Hondo, was honor
ed with a gift tea Saturday, May 3, from 
2 to 4 p.m. in the Glen McDaniel home.

Special guests for the tea were Mrs. 
Vernon Blackley, Mrs. Ronald Coleman, 
nieces Rusti and Stephanie Coleman, Mrs. 
Wayne Walthall of Hobbs, N. M., and Miss 
Carolyn Winsett of Abilene.

Decorations for the tea featured yellow 
and white.

Co-hostesses were Mesdames L. B. 
Childs, J. C. Reynolds, Bill Smith, Don 
Smart. C. W. Elliott, Bob Polvado, P. B. 
Ramby, Jack Wallace and Roy Brown.

The couple will be married Saturday, 
May 24, in the First Baptist Church in 
Morton.

David Ray Alvarado 
buried here Saturday

Services for David Ray Alvardo, 2 day 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Raul Alvardo, 
were held at 6 p.m. Saturday in St. Ann's 
Catholic Church.

The baby died at 6:35 a.m. May 3 in 
Cochran Memomial Hospital.

Survivors other than his parents include 
one sister, Delilah, of the home, and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jose Alvardo 
of Pecos and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gon
zales of Morton.

w

SUNDAY, M A Y  11th
Delight Mother with exciting surprises . . .  to show 

how much you appreciate her. It will soon be make-Mom- 
happy day, and here are the happiest gift ideas. Select 
from our great array now!

/
\V

• X

r ' W /

Mother 

would like...

\1

Gowns
Slips
Panties
Hosiery
Wrap Dresses
Robes and Dusters
Sportswear
Hand Bags
Luggage
House Shoes
Household Items
Novelty Items

T Q R g  i
J

MOmEKSDMr
i r g i a i i ^  Mxyu

OVDoirfiont T r ib u n e

M O R T O N . TEXAS M A Y  8. 1969

Mommy power A-Go-Go . . .
T A K E  M E  A L O N G  if-a -y o u -a -lo v *-m * '1* one *ong th a t C in d y  and G a ry  G e o r g *  
will probab ly  never have to  *ing b ecau ** they have a m om m y th a t fee l* th a t a 
fam ily  th a t bike* to g e th e r like* each other. W h e n  *hopping tim e c o m **, and  
fa th e r i* ou t breadwrnning, there i* no prob'em  o f b a b y titte r* , e tc ., they m ere
ly go to g e th er. W h ile  m other pum p* aw ay, C in d y , th ree  and Randy, 14 m onth*, 
enjoy the ir iceys and give her po in ter* on the  route to  be taken . The p *r*o n -  
ab le  power p lant is M r*. R obert G e o rg e , w ho** husband is a co u rt rep o rte r  
fo r  the 121st judicial d istrict. Designer o f the vehicle wa* not revea led .

Airs. Hill arranges flowers 
for County Garden Club

"Learn to observe with your heart and 
mind as well as your eyes when doing a 
flower arrangement" was the suggestion 
of Mrs. Roy Hill as she did two arrange
ments for members of the Cochran County 
Garden Club.

.Mrs. Hill's first demonstration was a 
vertical arrangement in a white vase us
ing white iris and white pyracantha 
blooms. The second arrangement, done in 
an ash tray, was a modern free standing 
composed of ins, roses, perennial sweet 
pea filler with the line a curved wisteria 
vine. "In  any flower arrangement three 
materials are needed, spike, round and 
filler," Mrs. Hill told the members. She 
presented the free standing arrangement 
to the hostess for the evening, Mrs. B. K. 
Sayers.

Mrs, Wayne Porter, President of the 
club, showed different types of containers 
that could be used in flower arrangements. 
She pointed out that it isn't necessary to 
by a container that by looking around the 
home many items can be found that may 
be used.

Y. M . Study Club met 
in Dexter Nebhut home

The Y. M. Study Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Dexter Nebhut April 27 for a 
Tea and Installation of Officers. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Dexter Nebhut, Mrs. Lewis 
Hodge, Mrs. Dalton Redman, and Mrs. 
Robbie Key.

Mrs. Fred Weaver gave a report on the 
past year's events. Mrs. .Max Clark thank
ed the club for making the past year a 
success. Mrs. .Nebhut introduced Mrs. John 
Crowder who installed the officers.

Those installed were: President, Mrs. 
Leonard Groves; 1st Vice-President. Mrs. 
Herman Bedwell; 2nd Vice President. Mrs. 
Billy Weems; Secretary-Reporter. Mrs. 
Robbie Key; Treasurer, Mrs. Dexter Neb
hut; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Lewis 
Hodge; Historian, Mrs. Fred Weaver; and 
Auditor, Mrs. Dalton Redman.

Mrs. Leonard Groves gave a short 
speech and asked the cooperation of all 
club members the coming year.

Those attending were Mesdames Her
man Bedwell, Max Clark, Leonard Groves, 
Robbie Key, Kenneth McMastcr, Dexter 
Nebhut, Dalton Redman, Fred Weaver, 
Billy Weems, and Jerry Winder.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Waltrip are the 

proud parents of a new son born April 30 
in the Levelland Hospital and Clime. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 2*/4 oz. and was named 
Wayne Jeffrey.

Mrs. C. D. Hill gave a report on the 
Distnct One Spring Convention held in 
Lubbock.

The next meeting will be and Installa
tion of new officers and a salad supper in 
the home of Mrs. Ray Griffith. May 19.

Whiteface HS band 
to perform at SPC 
bandarama May 11

A Bandarama. including five bands, will 
stage a performance Sunday. May 11. be
ginning at 3 p.m in the College Dome. 
There will be no admission charge and 
the public IS invited

Those performing will be South Plains 
College Band, under the direction of Jack 
Nowlin, assisted by Scott Couch: Level- 
land High Schtxjl Band, under the direc
tion of Bill Woods, Levelland Junior High 
School Band, under the directions of 
George Riddell; and Whiteface High School 
Band, under the direction of Steve Schmid-

This will be the second Bandarama held 
here. Last year, the three local bands pre
sented an outstanding performance. This 
is the first year for the Whiteface band 
to be included.

The order of presentation will be: White- 
face, Junior High, High School, and the 
College Band.

The final number will be a combined 
number with all bands participating.

Janella Nebhut and 
Jeannie McMinn feted

Miss Janelle Nebhut and Miss Jeanie Mc
Minn, Morton High School seniors, were 
honored with a Coke party Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Neal Rose at 404 East 
Lincoln. Co-hostess for the party was 
Mrs. Iva Williams.

Other guests for the party were the 27 
graduating senior girls from Morton High 
School.

The dining table was centered with a 
manzanita tree decorated with miniature 
graduation caps and diplomas.

Specials guests included Mrs. Ruth Bass, 
mother of Miss McMinn, and Mrs. Dexter 
Nebhut and Dcletta, mother and sister of 
Miss Nebhut.

Coffee, eggs lower
According to 1 vtension con.sumer mark

eting specialists, coffee and eggs cost less 
last year than they did 10 years ago. Egg 
prices were reported down 18.7 percent 
and coffee prices wrere down 10.4 percenC

i  -I.? .!,
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COTTON TALKS
fC O M  f 'lA iiv jt  c o n o K i & « o « w e n ,i*^ c . i

Cotton pinners and other i'otton-or.-*nlei) 
p>.>ople are being in\ ited to att.nd an open 
house and dedn .ition eeremonv for the 
S«iuth Plaii'% (Imiiinp Researeh I ahoralorv’ 
on May 17. bepinninp at 10 00 a m

The new I ' S Department of .^gri- iiltiire 
faiilitv wirr. lompletetl late Iasi fall in 
time to pin onK 105 bales from the IStili 
(Top It IS legated next d<mr to the Texts 
.■\\M ■■Vgrii ultural Reso.iri h and Fxten- 
-1. n i, enter aSmt se'. en miles North o' 
I.ubb*>;k on the .^miriM'i highway

B U I THOMPSON. Shillowater pinner 
and pest pr?r.ident .if the Texas limners 
Asm iti n. is program i hairman for tin
es ent

Rov r  - ‘'^?r, loc*l cinner. farmer aiKl 
textile mill operator snd Donald .lohnson. 
I xetulise \ ii- P r-o  ieni iti Plains Cotton 
(in-Aer-;, Ini . Lubbig'k. are rersinp as 
i o i  h jifm ?« iH the Speakers Committee.

lohnsim iaid 19th Distnet Congnesiman 
(ieorge Mahon. House .Appesrpnations Com
mittee Chairman v.hc helped in u re  the 
f.inlitv [or the High PUins. has ,u repted 
an iriitati- n t-i af~?ar on the program.

SF(RFT\RV OF *.rr,; ulture ( liiTord 
Hardin has also bs-es irsited to spsak 
but has not yet iisdii.stesi whether he y.ill 
be .able to attend

The Clinning Labor it ry It the fourth of 
its kind m the I ' S and the first to be 
Vx atesi in Texas If cnrsi--fs of a romph te 
gmrm-.! system, a maihine jh- p ar d 
seseral i

.Ano'-dmg to R 'v Baker. Fnpireer in 
Charge, it is hopes! the f.u ility will lead 
fo new- and improved m?ih<g!s of handling, 
drsing. cleaning .-nd packaging machine

stripped cotton

At the beginning of each calendar quart
er ‘ 'The -i.'otton ar l̂ (i«*neral I lonomic 
Rr- — published weekly from Liver- 
p>«il. isrue- a comprehensive statistical 
review of the textile situation around the 
wsirld.

The Spring, 19*9 isaue in the first para
graph fMti's that ce^ton-system spinning 
jctivO'. in the non-Communist world tm- 
provinl in I'Hif ovei i9l:7, wht-n it was more 
or -'r;r. stagnant.

It ;<oec ;si to say ‘ 'Cotton and spun 
man made yarn production in those cinin- 
tnes for which regular statisti-.s are avail
able was about 3 per cent greater than 
in the previisis year, with substantial 
gams being recorded In Japan. India, 
Pakiita- .and Hoag Kong,”

Al.SO, .ACCORDING to the review, yam 
product-on in the final quarter of I9«8 was 
si'.’ l running some I  or 3 per cent above 
the level of a ye.ir earlier.

But. from a cotton man's point of view, 
th*-'.- are the last encixiraging words in 
the entire 3.CIO -word report. The rest is 
;i -ail btiiry indeed, according to Donald 
.lohr-airi, Fxevutive Vice Prettdent of 
p l. ii !C o t lu n  Growers, Inc.

The next two sentences set the pace. 
"Withm the total man-made fibers con- 
t.nued to make rapid gains. As a result, 
cotton yam pr->iuction in I9SR in these 
lame count n-r-; was about 2 per cent less 
than I9*T wh.le ii the frnal quarter of 
I9C It was about 3 or 4 per rent less than 
a y iar earlier ‘

FROM THFRF.. it pets worse. “ The

Pag* Jb stagnation In cotton te«ile production Is
-------------a result mainly of the extremely rapid

growth in the usage of synthetic (iHin- 
cellulosic) fibers, both staple and filament. 
In the first nine misilhs of I'l«H priKtiirtiiMi 
of these in the six leading iion-Coni- 
munist producing countries was over a 
third higher than in the same period of 
1967, with particularly large rates of in- 
creasi-s being recordixl in the IT .S. A., 
West Germany and the I niled Kingdom.

“ PrcKfuclion of rellulosic fibers in the 
non-Communist part of the world also re- 
coveretl strongly in 1968 from the reces
sion levels of 1967. The im rease in output 
in nine major producing countries is esti
mated to have been about 6 per rent in 
the case of filament yam and 8 per cent 
in the case of staple fiber.

"The wi-rld-wide trend away fn «n  cotton 
and Kiwanis man-made fibers is evident 
also in the figures of inlemalinnal trade 
in woven cloth —’’

.A'ld on, and on, and on.
Johnson said no cotton man should re

quire more than this to convince him of 
the tremendous need for stepped-up re
search and promotion on cotton.

The Bellwide Cotton Producer Commit
tee. formed in February of this year to 
work for improvements in Commodity 
Credit Curporaliun's loan and sales poli
cies. met April 17 in Dallas and voted 
unanimously to continue its activities.

Don .Anderson of Crosbyton, President 
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc , Lubbock, 
and Chairman of the BCPC, said the

motion was “That the committee con
tinue its activities in pursuit of the anni
versary-date loan proposal and compati
ble sales policies as described in the 
hiMiklet *CCC ami Colton,’ enlisting the 
support of any and all agencies and or
ganizations.”

FHF COMMITTF.E earlier had proposed 
to I'SDA that (xrtinn loans extend 14 
months from the month they are made to 
producers, and that that procedure be 
made to apply to 1968 crop cotton. But 
on March 28 I'SDA nnnounceil that 1968 
cotton loans would mature on July 31 as 
in the past. No mention was made of 
loans on 1969 and future crops.

In the same announcement it was staled 
that cotton acquired by CCC on July 31 
"will be offered for sale on competitive 
hid bases at not less than 110 per cent of 
the loan rate plus carrying charges or 
current market price, whichever is higher, 
hut in no event at lest than 120 points 
above the loan rate."

Tfiis part of the loan policy to be 
followed did not make clear whether the 
minimum “ 110 per cent of the loan rate”  
would apply to individual qualities or 
wiiuld apply to the Middling-inch base 
prii-e.

The Committee, with representatives 
from all parts nf the Cotton Belt, would 
like to tee this minimum made applicable 
to all qualities above and below the base 
rate. A committee was appointed to deter
mine what action should be taken In se
cure a favorable clarification of the March 
28 announcement.

Conservation District News
From the Office of BUDD FOUNTAIN

Soil Stewardship Week, a nation wide 
observance which places emphasis on 
man's obligation to God as stewards of 
the soil, water and other related resources, 
will be celebrated locally May 11-18, ac
cording to Eddie Stihan, chairman, Coch
ran 5«oil and Water Conservation District.

This year’s observance with the theme 
“ Confronting The Issues” , underscores the 
responsibility which each citizen has in

P U B U C  N O J IC il P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAl-AMENDMENT I  PrapoMcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJRAl) / ■  NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJK4)
BK IT KKSOIAKD K3 TH I Isvjre. .No Re* .'.sr S»«s.ot. I 

I Ki,l'--I. V11 KK OF THK '.-«U b* o f lofi»-:r duration! 
.>«l VTK <>K T t\ \ > :  ih ir oaa hundred and f-jrtjr

1 I. That Srriior 21 ( l i ' j  days,
Vr'.: le HI. I'- r-'.it .t;on i f tr 2. Tho foregoing con-
.'ta'i- .T I r  a , to a.Tier.'led tu »t-‘--' onal amendir<-nt shall ha 
n-u-l as f ■ - IT-, tted to a vote o f the

•'.'e. t r .1. The L ic - ’ i-'int . .a.T.iii electors of this etaU 
r,'»\eri’.'-r and the S;-es-M :• - f at an eleclson to be held on 
the Mi- .-f of R.-(-ri--i"-tat.w-< .\ug-..-t S, 1969, at which elec- 

each rem,.* fr m the ii-.n the l-aUotj ikall be phn'-ed 
, I’ - Treesury an at.r -a', sal- to pmviiie for voting for or 

ary in an amount to iw fixed agaitist the propoaition: “ The 
by the Legislature, not to ex -1 constitutional amendment pro
ceed one-half the am. jal salary v-iding that the Ideutenant 
of the (Jovemor. K.xrh other' ijovemor and the Speaker of 
mem'ier of the Legislature the House o f Representatives 
shall receive from the Public' shall receive a salary fixed by 
Treasury an annual salary to , the Legislature, not to exceed 
be fixed by the Legislature, I one-half the salary of the Gov- 
not to exceed the annual sal-jemor; providing that the Leg
ary paid to a district judge i islature ahall fix the salary o f 
from state funds. Members of the other members, not to ex-

BK IT  R K '«»LV K I) HY THK I enact any enabling lawe in 
IM i lS I . tT IK K  OK 1 1IKI anticipation of this amend

ment. no such law ahall

the Legislature shall also re- i reed that received by a district 
reive a per diem of not exceeii- judge from state funds; and
ing T'telve liollars 1312) per removing the 120-day limita- 
day during each Regular and tion on per diem for regular 
Special Seesinn of the Legis-1 sexsions.”

.8T VTK OK TKX.AS:
Svi tion 1. That Section .'1-d, 

trtii-lr HI, Constitution of the 
r'tate o f Texas, lie amended 
to read at follows:

"Si-ction fil-d. The I,egir!a- 
ture .-hall have the power, by 
general law, to provide for the 
p-symeiit of assistance liy the 
.--tale of Texas to the eurviv- 
mg s|s;use and minor children 

f officers, employeee, and

V o id  by reason o f its antici|ia- 
tory nature."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
Miiiiiiitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the ' 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall lie printed to provide for 
vxding for or against the prop-

gm!s, including members of'osition: “ The constitutional
organized volunteer fire ile- 
partments and memliers of or
ganized police reserve or auxil
iary' units with authority to 

akmake an arrest, of the state
or o f any city, county, district,

>fi................................or other political sulidivision 
who, because of the haxanlous 
nature of their duties, suffer 
death in the course o f the (ler- 
foi^ance of those official 
duties. Should the Legislature

amendment authorising the 
l.egislature to provide for pay
ment of assistance to surviv
ing s|>ouses and minor chil
dren o f governmental officers, 
employees, and agents, includ
ing members o f organised 
volunteer fire departments and 
certain organ ize police re
serve units, who have hiMrd- 
ous duties and are killed in the 
performance o f thoee duties.’*

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  I P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAl AMENDMENT I p o , « « « i  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT (HJR7) N I  MBEK N IN E  ON THE BALLOT (HJR8)
BK IT  RTiSOLVU) H3 THK 

LEGISLATT'RK OK THK 
ST.ATE OF TEXAS;
Section L  That Article HI. 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new faction 64 to read as 
follows;

“ Section 64. All other pro
vision.* of the Constitution 
notsrithstanding, honds issued 
pursuant to constitutional au
thority shall bear such rales 
of interest as shall lie pre
scribed by the issuing agency, 
subject to limitations as may 
he imposed by the legislature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
anastitutional amendment shall lie 

submitted to vote of the quali- 
' fied electors of this state at an 
election to l>e held on the first 
Tucsilay after the first Mon
day in Auguat, 1969, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition;

I "The constitutional amend
ment to remove the constitu
tional interest rate limitations, 
subject to limits imposed by 
the Legislature, for b«)nds 

' issued pursuant to constitu
tional authority.”

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
PropnMil CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJR50)

BK IT RE-SOLVED BY THE '"onstitution and the laws en- 
I.EGISLATI RE OK THE i acted pursuant thereto.
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article ITT, 

Constitution of the State of

(c> The said bonds shall be 
general obligations of the state 
and shall be payable in the

Texas, he amended by adding; same manner and from the
new .Section 50b-l to read 

follows:
"Section .50b-l. fa) The Leg

islature may provide that the 
Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and L'niversity Sys
tem, or its successor or suc
cessors, shall have authority to 
provide for, issue and sell gen-

same sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
Section 60b.

“ (d ) All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the

BE IT  KE.SOLVEU BY THK
I.EGI.SLATIKE OF THE
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Section 5, 

Article III, Constitution o f the 
.State of 'Texas, as amended, 
be amended to resul as fol
lows:

“ Section 5. The Legislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year at such time as 
may l>e provided by law and 
at other times as convened by 
the Governor. When convened 
in odd-numl>ered years in reg
ular session, the I.egitlature 
shall devote the first thirty 
days to the introduction of 
bills and resolutions, acting 
upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confir
mation of the recess appointees 
of the Governor and such 
emergency matters as may lie 
submitted by the Governor in 
i|iecial messages to the IiCgis- 
lature; provided that during 
the succeeding thirty days of 
such session the various com 
mittees of each House shall 
hold hearings to consider all 
bills and resolutions and other 
matters then pending; and 
such emergency matters as 
may Tie submitted by the Gov-

may be then pending and upon>•
such emergency matters as
may be submittra by the Gov
ernor in special mesaages to 
the Legislature; provided, how
ever, either House may other
wise determine its order of 
business during this session by 
an affirmative vole o f four- 
fifths o f its membership, 

“ Regpzlar sessions in even- 
numbered years, oommeneing 
in 1972, shall not exceed sixty 
days and shall be limited to
legislation on the aubieeta of 
providing funds for tne sup
port of functions and activltii
of the state government and 
emergency matters submitted 
by the Governor in messages 
to the Legislature. A t e^h  
regular session, eommeneing
in 1971, appropriations shell 
be made for the support of

emor; provided further that 
during the following sixty days 
the ief^islature shall act upon 
such bills and resolutionB as

functions and activities of the 
state government for the next 
fiscal year.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing censti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
Au)^st 5, 1969, at which elee- 
tion the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
"The constitutional amendinent 
to provide for annual legisla
tive sessions.”

eral obligation bonds of the | purchasers, be incontestable I 
State of Texas in an amount > and shall constitute general | 
not to exceed Two Hundred obligations of the State of : 
Million Dollars (t200,(KK),000) i Texas under this Constitution, 
in addition to those heretofore “ (e ) .Should the I/Cgislature
authorized to lie issued pur
suant to Section 60b of the 
Constitution. The bonds auth
orized herein shall be executed 
in such form, upon such terms 
and be in such denomination 
as may be prescribed by law 
and shall bear interest, and he 
issued in such Installments as 
shall be prescribed hy the 
Board provided that the max
imum net effective interest 
rate to be borne by such bonds 
may be fixed by law.

" ( i i )  The moneys received 
from the sale of such bonds 
shall be deposited to the credit 
of the Texas (Jpfiortunity Plan 
Fund created by Section .6ub 
of the Constitution and shall 
otherwise be handled a* pro
vided in Section 60b of the | tunity Plan.”

enact enabling laws in antici- 
)>ation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
lie void because of their antici
patory nature.”

.See. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this slate 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “ The Constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
I.egislature to provide for ad
ditional loans to students at , 
institutions of higher educa- ' 
tion under the Texas Oppor-

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAl AMENDMENT
NIJ.MBKIt ONE ON THE BALLOT ,(IIJIt:i)

BE IT RE.SOLVEI) BY THE 
r.EGI.SLATlRE OK THE 
STATE OK TEXA.S:
Section 1. That .Sections 42, 

46, and 48 of Article IIL  Sec
tions ;)a and 7 o f Article 'VH, 
Section 12 of Article VHI, .Sec
tion 3 of Article IX, .Sections
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of 
Article X, S«rt(on 10 of A r
ticle XT, Sections 3, 4, 5, and 
7 of Article XH, Sections 1,
2, 3, 4, 6, 6, and 7 of Article 
X III, Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 of Article XIV, Sections
3, 4, 7, 13, 29, 32. .34, 35, .36, 
38, 42, 45, 46, 54, 65. 57, 58, and 
60 of Article XVI, Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, be 
repealed, it being specifically

I understooil that the repeal of 
- these sections shall not in any 
way make any substantive 
rhange in our preaent coruti- 

I tution.
Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 

snall bestitutional amendment 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 

I first .Monday in A u n st, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 

I shall be printed to provide for 
I voting for or against the prop- 
iosltion: "TTie constitutional 
amendment to repeal the ob- 

I solete, superfluous and un- 
I necessary sections of the Con- 1 stitution.”

Baylor University sets 
annual Alumni College

Read instructions

Cotton was not cultivated on a large scale 
in this country until after the Revolution
ary War.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N liM H E K  T \ M ) O N  T H E  H .U .LO 'I' ( H .IR U )

BE IT KE.SDI.VEI) BY THE 
I.KI.ISI.ATI KK OK THK 
.STATE OK TEXA.S: 
Section 1. That Article HI 

o f the Constitution of the 
8tate of Texas lie amendeil by 
aiiding thereto a new Section 
49-d-l to read as follows: 

“ Section 49-d-l. (a ) In ad
dition to Texas Water Devel
opment Bonds heretofore au
thorized to be issued by S^- 
tions 49-c and 49-d of Article 
I I I  o f the Constitution, the 
Texas Water Development 
Board is hereby authorized to 
issue $3,500,000,000 in aggre
gate principal amount of 
bonds. No part o f such addi
tional bonds shall be issued 
prior to approval thereof by 
the vote o f two-thirds of the 
elected m e m b e rs  of both 
houses of the Legislature.

“ (b ) The proceeds from the 
sale of auch bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund.

“ (c ) The bonds herein au
thorized and all bonds author
ized by such Sei'tions 49-c ami 
49-d o f Article HI shall hear 
such interest and mature as 
the Texas Water Develoimient 
BoanI shall prescribe subject 
to the limitations as may be 
impo.sed by the l,egixlature.

“ (d ) The Texas Water De- 
velofiinent Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitt««d hy and subject to 
the limitations in ssid .'lec
tions 49-c and 49-d ami in 
aiblition thereto for the pur
poses o f devsloping water re
sources ami facilities for the 
State o f Texas, Isdh within 
the Slate and without the

Stale of Texaa. Proviiled, how
ever, that financial assistance 
may tie made pursuant to the 
liruvisiuns of such Sections 
49-c and 49-d aubject only to 
the availaliility o f funds ami 
without regard to the provi
sion! in Section 49-c that auch 
financial assistance ahall ter
minate after Docember 31,

“ (e ) Under such provisions 
at the Legislature may pre
scribe, the Texas Water De
velopment B i«rd may receive 
grants and, in addition, exe
cute contracts with the United 
States or any o f its agencies, 
other states of the United 
States, foreign governments 
and others, for the acouiaition 
and development o f auch water 
resources and facilities for the 
State of Texas. Such contracts 
when executed may Iw secured 
by the general credit o f the 
state, and i f  ao secured shall 
constitute general oliligationi 
of the State of Texas in the 
same manner and with the 
same effect as Texas W ater. 
D«‘velopment Bond*. I f fa r ili- : 
tie* are acquired for a term 
of years, such contract* shall 
contain proviaions for renewal 
that will protei't the state's, 
invi -tmeiit. The a);grrgate | 
|>rim'i|ial amount o f Texas | 
Water iH-velopment llonds au- 
thonzrd herein and in aaid 
Sei-tioiis 49-c and 49-d shall lie 
redi-ed by the aggregate o f ' 
pnncifial )»aymenl* committisi 
under *urh rontra»-t» constitut
ing general obligations of the 
itate. T ’;, iiroAisions hermf 
lall not lie ■ ■<n»tnie<l to limit 

the authority of the T**'-*-

Water PavriopmsntTrH 
execute contract! or i i ? ' . '  
enue bonds when 
tracts or bonds ar* iw 7. * 
by^th. general erwiit^f*

“ ( f )  Texas Water 
ment Bunds and such mm 
sm-ured by th* genenj" 
o f th* state shall after J 
al by the Attorney f-f 
registmtioij by the 
ler o f Public Accounts o !  
SUte of Texas. 
to th* purchasers, be i * ^  
able M d shall consUta^ 
era! obhgaUoi., of th*

'(g )  Should th* 
enact enabling law, J  "  
pation o f the adoptioa y ,  
amendment, such Art, . 
not Im void by reasons! 
anticipatory character."

Sec, 2. The foregoin* m  
stitutional amendmentiLai 
submitted to a vote , 
qualified elector* of thiTii. 
at an election to be bdS 
Tueeday. August 6, l 3  ’ 
which election all baUou j  
be printed to provide f « , 
ing for or against th* t* 
sition: “ The consUt̂ K
amendment broadeniu , 
iHiwera o f the Texa, g j  
llevelopment Boari and « 
purposes o f the Texu g j  
llevelopment Fund; 
mg the interest limitsUnw, 
iexaa Water li*v*>—  
Bonds; raising the 
amount of Texat Wst,*
\elopment Bonds hy t 
(HMI.ISN); extending th* ■ _ 
ity arhedule on T*x*i g'rJ«... iirsiuie on l*XSS
I leveloiunent Bondi: ,!:=. 
iii(t the prucedum (o,  ̂
tailment and th* curlii 
date of financial at 
1^ provided by ih, tJ  
Water lieveliiiHni-nt Itoe,*-^

dealing forthrightly with current issues in
volving stewardship of renewable natural 
resource*. The Cochran Soil and Water 
Conservation District and some 3,060 com
panion diatricts throughout the nation 
along with their State and National asso
ciations are sponsoring the event for the 
15th consecutive year.

Among the local events designed to en
courage widespread recognition of Soil 
Stewardship Week are the Ministers’ 
Breakfast which was to be held at the Wig 
Warn Restaurant Tuesday morning, May 
6, 1969 at 7 a m.

The Cochran Soil and Water Conserva
tion District u'ill distribute, upon request 
to church of all faiths, church program 
inserts, to be used Sunday, May II, in 
recognition of Soil Stewardship Week.

These inserts were prepared by the 
National AssiKiation of Soil and W'ater 
Conservation Tkstrirts, in cooperation 
with a Soil Stewardship Advisory Commit
tee composd of leading church men in the 
nation. 'The committee consists of the Rev. 
E. W. Mueller, Lutheran Council in the 
U.S A.; the Rt. Rev. John Cieorge Weber, 
National Catholic Rural Life Conference; 
the Rev. Harold S. Huff. Methodist 
Church: the Rev. Henry A. McCanna. Na
tional Council of the Churches of Christ in 
the U.S.A.; and Dr. Wilson Brumley, 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Through the 1969 theme the insert points 
out:

“ In a million small worlds, as well as in 
the great one, our lives become evermore 
complex. Our attitudes toward natural re
sources, as toward so many other values, 
are changing. We are increasingly wor
ried about resources quality. We become 
more particular about resource uses. And 
out of these growing concerns an array 
of issues has emerged requiring judgment. 
We must consider these issues.”

Baylor University’s Ex-Student Associa
tion this summer will offer an opporiunity 
for educational improvement to alumni 
of the Baptist University.

June 2 to 9 the association will hold its 
fifth annual Alumni College on the Waco 
campus. Ssessions will be in the Student 
Union Building.

Dr. George M. Stokes, executive di
rector of the ex-students association, said 
the Alumni College is open to anyone in
terested in attending.

"W e think we have a great school with 
such features to make something of in
terest to scientists, teachers, literature 
lovers, those in church-related vocations, 
lawyers and economists,”  he said.

The college will offer courses in educa
tion, chemistry, religion, political science, 
physics, and history. Additions to the col
lege are a church-related vocation sem
inar and a law seminar.

Registration will be June 2 at 9 a.m. 
in Penland Hall, where families will be 
housed. Meals also will be served in the 
Penland cafeteria.

Registration fee for the college will be 
$15 for single and $20 for husband and 
wife. A $S recreation fee will be charged 
for each child participating in the pro
gram. Registration for night sessions only 
is $5.

There are more than 200 million major 
appliances in use in American homes. Ex
tension home management specialists esti
mate that up to 40 percent of service calls 
are unnecessary. Many could be avoided if 
customers got a demonstration of the ap
pliance and read, understood and fo llow ^ 
instructions.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  ^
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMHEH FX)l R ON THE BAL1X)T (S4JR6)
BE IT RK>iOI.VED BY THK 

LECISLATl RE OK THE 
.STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2. 

Article Y 'llI, Constitution o f  
the .'lute of Texas, lie amend
ed to read as follows;

“ Section 2. A ll occupation 
Uxes shall lie equal and uni
form upon the same Class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; ! 
but the legislature may, by | 
general laws, exempt from
taxation public property used 
for public purposes; all real!
and personal property owned ! 
by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation which is nason- 
ably necessary for, and is used 
in, operation of the corpora
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and side of 
water as authorized as iU sole 
legal purpose; actual places or 
(o f )  religious worship, also 
any property owned by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive
use as a dwelling place for the 
ministry of such church or re
ligious society, and 'which 
yields no revenue whatever to

'  h church or religious so
ciety; pnivided that auch ex
emption ri;ill not extend to 
more property than is rea; 
ably nev.- .uiry for a dwelling '■ 
place ami in nuevent iiiori' than 
one acre of land; places of 
burial nut held for pnvate or 
corporate profit; all buildii.g 
used exclusively and owned by 
liersons or aasociations nf |>er- 
sons for school purpose* and 
the nece»«ary furniture of all 
schools and property used ex- 
ciu*ively and reasonably nece- 
sary in conducting any asao- 
Hation engaged in promoting 
the religious, edurational and 
physical development of boys, 
giris, young men or young 
women operating under a ktate 
ur national organization of like 
character; also the endowment 
funds of auch institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view- to pnifit; and 
when the same are invested in 
Imnds or mortgages, or in land 
or other propertv which ha- 
been and shall hereafter be 
liought in by such institutions | 
under foreclosure sales made | 
to satisfy or protect such.

bonds or mortgages, thz- 
exemption of sach Iss4 
liroperty shall contiau* 
for two year* after t^ 
base of th* same at suck ed 

by such inslitutl.M̂ s aid i 
longer, and ir.ititutMM

fiurcljr public charity; u4 i 
Bws exem|iting 

taxation other than th* p-i
erty above mentioned il 

111 ...........null and void.'
Sec. 2. The foregoinj c-

stitutional amendnieM 
submitted to a vet* of 
qualiried electors of this su 
at an election to I* Iwjj._ 
first Tuesday after th* 
.Monday in August. ItSi. 
whirh election all hallot* ; 
have printed on th«m th* 
lowing:

“ KOIf the CreiititwLe.̂  
amendment to exroipl i 
profit water supr'*: 
ration* from UxsUoo.* 

“ .YGAIN.ST the r—  
tional amrndr-rnt to e~ 
nonprofit water su-'pl; 
porations from taxauat'
See. S. The Goverrur *f 

■itale of Texas shall : 
necessary proclamation fix; 
election, and this an.-.-2-r-j 
shall be published in th* ( 
ner and for the length o( s 
required by the 
and laws of this stale.

P U B L IC  NO TICE
I ’ roposed CONSTITUTIONAl AMENDMENT

M  .'MKEK F IV E  ON  T H E  B A L IX )T  (S J R 8 )

BE IT RESOLVED BY I HE
LECISLATl'KE OK THE
.STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6I-a 

of Article HI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texaa lie 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended so as to read 
as follows:

“ Section 51-a. The I.egisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, *ul>- 
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Ix>gi*la- 
ture he deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter be amend
ed, providing matching fsnd.x 
to help such families and in
dividuals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

" (1 ) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries o f the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years;

“ (2) Needy Individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handira]> or a com
bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

" (3 ) Needy blind persons;
" (4 ) Needy dependent chil

dren and tha caretakers of 
such children.

“ ’n ie Legislatur* may pre
scribe such other eligibility re- 
iwirementa for participation in 
these programs at it deems 
appropriate.

"The I.,egis1ature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
■*K'*>«tion which will enable 

f*> cooperate 
with the Government of the 
United States in providing 
assistance to and/or medical- — Vi llIQUll-BI
care on behalf of needy per
sons, In providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in tha federal laws

making matching funds avail
able to help such families and 

I individuals attain or retain 
ca)iability for indejienilence or 

, self-care, to accept and ex|>eml 
funds from the Government of 
the I niteii State* for such 
purposes in accordance with 
the laws of the United States 
as they now are or as they 
may hereafter lie amended, and 
to make appropriations out of 
slate funds for such pur))oses; 
provided that the maximum 
amount paid out of state funds 
to or on liehalf of any needy 
person shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchaiile out 
of federal funds; provided that 
thê  total amount o f auch 
as.xistance payments only out 
of state funds on liehalf of 
such individuals shall not ex- 
^eii the amount of Eighty 
Million Dollars ($8(l,0(H),U0(l) 
during any fiscal year.

“Su|)plementing legislative 
appropriations for assistance 
payrnents authorizeil by this 
Section, the following sums are 
a l̂located out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the .State De
partment of Public Welfare for 
the period lieginning Septem- 
[wr 1, 1969 and ending August 
JL 1971; Three Million, Six 
Hundred Thousand Dollara 
($.3,600,000) for Old Age 
Assistance, Two Million, Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($2,500,000) for Aid to the 
Permanently and Totally Dis- 

and Twenty-Three Mil- 
non, Ninp Hundr^ ThouMnd 
Dollars ($23,900,000) for Aid 
J?.., with Dependent
I nildren. Such allocations and 
appropriations shall be made 
available on the basis o f equal 
f ^ o t h l y  installments and 
?*‘'c>o»'i8e shall be subject to 
the provisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for 
these purposes.
. further, that i f

the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be III conflict with the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

the state for th*s* puqci 
then and in that *v*rt ! 
legislature is specifirsllri 
thorized and empowvrri 
prescribe auch limitatwiu f 
re»trictions and »nsct* ■ 
law* as may lie necrt«ij j 
onler that such federsl “  
ing money will be sv- 
for BHsistance and or v- 
care for or on behslT of; 
(lersons.

“ Nothing in this ** 
shall lie construed to it 
modify or repeal Seclion RJ 
Article XVI of this Cec;j« 
tion; provided further, 
ever, that such medical. 
services or sssistince 
also include the einplo)^ 
of objective or sub,>ei? 
means, without the u* 
drugs, for the purpoee 
ascertaining and 
the powers of vision M . 
human eye, and fitting i  s 
or prisms to correct m i 
any defect or abnormal ̂  
tion of vision. Nothing - 'l  
shall lie construed fi 
optometrista to treat Uieda 
for any defect 
any manner nor to 
nor to prescribe an.v' dn^ 
ph>-sical treatment 
unless such
regularly licensed phywwj 
surgeon under the laws «  
state.”  .■

Sec. 2. The
stitutional Amendment 
submitted to a 
quallfi^  electors of “ jL/, 
at an election to w P® 
the first Tuesday, in 
1969. At the election 
lots shall be .pHn^ 
vide for voting .^i
“AGAINST”  the

“ The Constitutional 
ment providing for sssi 
to and/or meoicsl J 
half of the needy 
n e ^ y  blind, the 
allied, and the needy 
children and 
establishing «
Dollars Jiyl]
maximum amount that j  
paid per year from 
for aaaistance only I •'..y, 
and appropriatinjf 
sums supplementing
legislative appropnaW^j, 
assistance granU; and ^ 
ising the
auch law* ai may h* ^
in order ^*Jjii,b l*J
money will be **»“* »  
aaniatance «nd/or 
care."

•■rif.' '̂ 3'- '«J c
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Fast g r o w i n g  p o n d  . . .

STRICKLAND PAR K  LA K E  i« u tu « ly  no m ore Hian a imaU  
pend but a weakand heavy rain hat h irnod it  in to  a fast 
roin9 9iant th a t hat eovarad  r tra e ft  to  a daprh of tavara l 
toot and nnanacin^ m a rv  houta* th a t art u tu a ly  hundradt 
f t  yardt from rtt th o re t. By la te  Tuesday e t  least ona horn#

had been flood ed  and tha fam ily  fo rced  to  evacu a te . The  
w eather fo recest fo r  W ed n esd ay  m orning in d ica ted  a good  
chanca fo r m ora o f tha  same and if  m ore rain faHt, H will 
pose a th raa t to  m any nw ra ratidancas inc'uding R obart's  
Nursing H om a saen in the background o f this p h o to  over  
the  round m arker sign.

Peace Corps testing 
scheduled in Lubbock

Miirton .ire aresidents infereMed in pul- 
finij thi'ir skills to use in de\elopinu na
tions aniuiwl the world are invited to 
take the Peace Corps Plaiement Test 
at l:W  pm. on Saturday, May 17, at 
Room 'flhi, New Post Office, Iil5  Ave. (1, 
Lubhoi k.

The Peace Corps uses the plaiement 
test to determine how an applicant can 
best be utilized overseas. The test meas
ures general aptitude and the ability to 
leurn a language, not education or aih- 
ievement. The test requires no prepara
tion and is non-<s>mpetitive; an applkunt 
ran neither pass nor fail.

Persons intirested in serving with the 
Peace Corps must fill out an application, 
if they have not already done so, and 
present it to the tester before the test. 
Application forms arc available from post 
offices or from the Peace Corps in 
Washington, D. C. 20S25.

Fifteen thousand volunteers are cur
rently serving in Asia, Africa, Latin 
America and the Pacific Islands, working 
with the people of those nations in self- 
help projeits ranging from food pttxluc- 
tuHi to health to education. .More volun/ 
teers are nec'ded (or programs wluch will 
begin training soon.

S e ll b y  s m e ll
When aroma ciMints, ads may now smell 

like the product they’re selling. The new 
aroma process, called Microencapaulatio, 
will be used this year in direct mail, 
consumer ads and in-store promotions to 
advertise a citrus product and a new food 
flavor.
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FA R M E R S ...
W e Have A Sure W ay To

Lower Your Crop Production Cost
See Us For Any Farm Chemical Need

If  We Don't Have It, W e'll Get It - -  Ycur Complete Satisfaction Is Our Gool

★  Every Plant Requires 16 Elements To Grow

^  Sol-U-Phos Crop Fertilizer Con Furnish 
All Needed Plant Food

^  Sol-U-Phos Cannot Be Beaten

^  We Blend Prescribed Fertilizer for 
Any Crop

^  We Offer All Three Kinds of Elements: 
Trace, Secondory and Major

Discounts M ade On A ll 
Liquid Fertilizers

Save Time, M oney with Custom Application
by our Fast, Efficient "Big A^' Applicator

Operates On Listed Fields W ith Minimum Soil Compaction

Merten Spraying &  Fertilizer
Williamson, Owner Carol Baldridge, Manager

Postal deficit is cause for 
increased postage rates. 
Postmaster Crone reports

An “ inherited" postal deficit of $12 bit 
lion is respoasible for the prupo.sals to 
raise the postage bill for resident of Mor
ton, Postmaster Crone said today.

Crone said he had been advised by Post
master (ieneral Winton M Blount in 
Washington, O. C. that the record $1.2 
billion 1970 deficit compelled President 
Nixon to seek postage rate increases. With
out higher rates the Department will be 
left with a staggering deficit that would 
become an added tax burden

In addition to increasing mail from 6 to 
7 cents, as proposed by the Johnson Ad
ministration, President Nixon also asked 
that second and third-class mailers help 
reduce the large postal deficit which 
would otherwise be paid by taxpayers, the 
postmaster said

For bulk third-class mail and most mag
azines and newspapers, the rates would be 
increased 16 percent to 20 percent above 
today's levels, he noted. These percent
ages include rate hikes already scheduled 
by previous action by Congress.

The President's recommended increases

will reduce the 1970 deficit by more than 
S6MI million.

The postmaster listed these other details 
on the proposed inc reases.

First-class mail Letters and post cards 
would he imreased one cent, to 7 cents 
an ounce and 6 cents a piece, respec
tively. on July 1, 1969. Airmail postage 
would remain at 10 cents. This will yield 
$557.2 million in new revenues.

Secund<lass mail: A handling charge of 
1/IOths of a cent per piece for circulation 
outside home counti' would become ef- 
fec-tive July 1, 19b'i This would yield 
$153 million annually and would repre
sent a 12 percent me reave in addition to the 
6 percent rise scheduled to take effect 
January I. 1969

Third-class mail: For single pieces, rates 
would be increased one cent per piece. 
This would yield $12 4 million. For reg
ular bulk third-class, the minimum would 
be increased to a uniform rale of 4.2 
cents January 1. 1970, as contrasted with 
the present rate of 3.6 cents. The 1970 in
crease would lift revenues by $46.8 mih 
lion annually.

Bula-Enochs news
By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Mrs. E. N. McCall and her sister. Mrs. 
Fred Locker visited at their uncle's and 
aunt's home ranch at Ft. Sumner, N. M. 
one day last week.

The Enochs community received as 
much as one and one half inches of ram 
Sunday afternoon.

Weekend guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Bayless were their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Finley and children. 
Donna Sue, Larry and Linda from Odessa.

Hugh Anderson of Borger was a guest 
in the home of his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Howard from An
drews spent Saturday until Monday with 
their granddaughter. Rev and Mrs. F^es- 
ton Harrison and son, Chad.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem spent Satur
day night in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ben Moates at Hurlwood. They en
joyed a birthday dinner for Mrs. Clem at 
the home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Stewart in Lubbock. Other guests 
were her youngest brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Stewart and their daughter and 
family, and a son of O. J. Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stewart and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ary and son Mike 
moved Saturday. Their home is at East 
Second in Morton.

We wish to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ron Graves to our community. They bought 
the Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ary house and 
moved Saturday. They leased the gravel 
pit northwest of Enochs, and will be work
ing it. They attended both services at the 
Enochs Baptist Church.

Mrs. W. R. Adams was able to return 
to her home last Tuesday after being a pa
tient in the Methodist Hospital for two 
weeks. She had a tumor removed from in
side her colon but it wasn't malignant. 
She wishes to say thanks to all her 
friends for all the gifts and cards she re
ceived while she was in the hospital.

The music teacher at the Bula school. 
Mrs. John Gunter presented her last piano 
recial for this school year at the school

auditorium at 3:00 pm . Sunday. There 
were 13 pupils participating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Layton and son Robert at
tended the annual McAdams homecoming 
cemetery meeting at Possum Kingdom 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Austin left Sat
urday for a visit with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orphus Tate and family at 
Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dow from Ft Worth 
spent the weekend with their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Murry Alexan
der and family at Ft. Wurth last week
end.

Mrs Earnest Truell and children. Terry 
Gala and Rusty of Bledsoe nsited recent
ly in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Stroud.

Mrs. Rowena Richardson, accompanied 
by her son, John Richardson of Loving- 
ton, N. M. returned Miss Vina Tugman to 
her home at Cache. Okla. Miss Tugman 
had spent several weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Richardson.

Mrs. W. C. Risinger attended the Texas 
Christian Churches Association as a dele
gate from the First Chnstian Church in 
Littlefield. Sessions were held in the Lub
bock First Chnstian Church. Coliseum and 
municipal auditorium.

In a recent meeting of the Bula FHA 
chapter, officers for the coming year were 
elected. Judy Snitker is the newly elected 
president. Those elected to serve with 
Judy are Sharon Turney, first vice pres
ident; Diane Crume, second vice-president; 
Iva Clawson, third vice-president; Terry 
Claunch, fourth vice-president; Carolyn 
Turney, fifth vice-president; Donna Crume, 
secretary; Shiela Medlin. treasurer; Pam 
Layton, historian; Freda Layton, parli- 
mentanan; Diane Crume, degree chair
man; Iva Clawson, project chairman, and 
Terry Claunch, song leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payne and son Zeb
and Mr. F. Z. Payne of Muleshoe spent 
the weekend visiting friends and fishing 
at Chico.

W e N eed. . .
USED CARS

W e H a v e ...
A LARGE VARIETY OF

NEW  '6 9  FORDS
THAT WE N n O  TO MOVE 

-L E T 'S  GET TOGETHER!

Reynolds - Hamihon Ford
219 W. Washiitgton Morton
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Last Frontier Miss Cotton 
contest will be held June 10

Travel iron boon to 
wrinkleless vacations

Allhoutih casy<aro clothing is a boi n

Plans have been made and completed 
for the “ Last Frontier Miss Cotton Con
est' to be held Tuesday, June 10. The 
contest will be in the County Activities 
Building at 8 p.m.

The Last hrvmtier Cotton Council, a 
women's cotton promotion group is spon
soring the contest.

In order to become a contestant in the 
contest, a girl must be a junior or a 
senior in high school dunng the sch<x)l 
year I%a-I‘t6s and single. She will be re
quired to model two cotton outfits a cot
ton formal and a cotton sports outfit The 
contestant must alsti be preparr ,1 to dis
play a talent

The deadline for entering the contest 
will be tune 1. Fntrv bl-■•.ks m. . be ob
tained from M l- Sherrill (inffith at 408 
S. E 3rd in Morton The blanks should 
also be returned to her.

The winner in the contest will receive 
a $100 cotton wardrobe and all expenses 
paid to the "Miss Cotton of Tex: "  Con
est in Dallas in October dunng the State 
Fair of Texas.

Two of the Morton area girls have al
ready entered ir the contest T.-'y are 
M l-. \ ikki and Miss Manlyn
Cade

\ikk; is the laughter of Mr and Mrs 
Leo Cunragham oi :-,tar Rt i  Morti c md 
attcr.ls Whitef." c High Scfwxil where she 
IS a juiiior She h.-- rei—.ved her State 
Degree in F H A. and the ihcoming 
president for the organitatrin next year. 
She was aisi selected >•« F F .A Plow (url.

Manlyn n= the dauchter Mr. end Mrs. 
A E CaiJe of Rt 1 Mortc.f, and al;o «t- 
tencU Whiteface Huh -  hmc where she is 
a senor th.- year She is a member of 
Natior,al Honor S- i.-ty. F H .A president 
thii year, and has rt-. = ived her "-tale De
cree in F H .A Marilyn placed first in the 
recent "‘-fw It With Colton ' . ont. at in 
which ihe made and m. . -d a 1' cot
ton outfit.

Vlklii Cunningham

Proper application of
lipstick is important

'There ir, more to ..pplyi* lipstick than 
smeanng color on the lips, according to 
cosmetic experts.

Most experts ad' se outlining lips with 
a lipstic k brush before spreadir- on the 
remainder of the lips. To avoid imearing, 
blot the Iipr after the first application, 
powder the lips and then apply a second 
coat and blot again This also provider 
a longer la.sting lip colonng.

To avoid staining clothes, towris and 
, linens, remove lipstick with cold cream 
'  before bathing or retiring for the night. 
’ Holding a cleaning tissue between the 
. teeth when dressing will prevent lipstick 

stains on clothing.

WE CAPTURED IT! THE BEALTY
- SECRETS OF NATLRE. We fashioned 
, them into a complete line of excitingly 
different beauty essentials. We compound
ed them from nature s storehouse of good 
things, including extracts from the very 
foods we eat — from natural lemons, 

3 oranges, limes, avocados, sesame seed, 
‘ almonds, apricots, and combined them 

with herbs, proteins, and natural vita- 
[mins.

Many of the preparations contain the

to travelers and vacationers, there are 
times when a quickie touch-up is needed. 
This is where a sm.ill travel iron is 
worth Its weight in wrinklt's.

To save time and trouble, the steam- 
dry combination inin is best, since sonic 
wrinkles do not respond to dry irimirg. 
and dampt'ning the wrinkled area some
times leaves spots.

Travel irons can be purchased in al
most any appliance store and will lake 
care of vacation wrinkles for many yours 
Most come in handy cases, and one ap
pliance manufacturer makes a steam-dry 
travel iron with a fold-down handle and 
puts It in a case with a place for the 
con!, a p.iir of small butfon-hole-tjpe 
sissorx, piK'kets for needles, pins, and ,i 
e ird with several colors of thread for 
emergency repair Jobs.
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M arilyn C a d e

the annual open house fur the Roberts 
Memorial Nursing Home will be held on 
Mother's Day, May II with a Pot Luck 
Dinner. Everyone is invited to come and 
join these Great Old Timers and bring 
them joy with your visit. A corsage will 
be presented to the oldest and youngest 
Mothers.

It's  a h it! . . .
A  C A R D  S TRE TC HE S  for first base as be beafs ou t a single 
ahead o f the throw  to  the  w aitin g  firs t basem an o f the  
C o lt  45's in th e  f i 's t  L ittle  League gam s of the  season 
p layed a t  M orton 's  L ittle  League Park M o n d ay  n ight. Base

ball will be the  name of the  gam e in M o rto n  from now 
until m id summer with the add itio n  o f the  M i.io r and Babo 
Ruth Leagues who are scheduled to  beg in  play in the r»if 
future.
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I marvelous ingredient papain. Now wom
en need not be concerned about aniline 
dyes, coal tar derivative, waxes, cheap 
fillers, and preservatives. This lavish line 
of beauty aids can keep you looking etern
ally feminine and as lovely as Nature 
meant you to be. Come close. Share our 
beauty secrets. Enjoy the luxury of or- 

,ganic, hypo-allergenic Nurti-.Vlatics.

Like any new place of Imsiness, we want to begin right. 
To us, right means putting you fii-st.

Already we’ve got a goorl .start.
With our protlucts. Chevrolef.® r.hevelles. Chevy

Nova.s. Camaros. Coivcttes. Corvairs. Chevrolet truck.s.
With our serv'ice. We think it’s going to be the fastest 

available. We know it’s going to be the most dependable. 
A  shop full of highly skilled technicians with the most

moflem t(X)ls available will sc  ̂ to that.
But we also put you fiist 

for anothtir g(X)d lea.son . . .
Putting you first, keeps us first.

We need consultants in the Morton, Leh- 
m<in, Bledsoe and Bula areas. We will 
train them for a brighter future through 
service to people. Call Mamie Taylor, 
telephone 3681, Whiteface for more infor
mation that will give you confidence in 
JNutri-Matics — a totally original concept 
in cegsmetic formulations — tlie Beauty 
Program of the Century!

G W ATNEY - WELLS CHEVROLET
113 E. Washington, Morton Texas
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The Farmer s Wife
By Libby Mudgett

CHARLIE DeGALLLE has resigned, 
I dkr oaly slightly more than 47 per cent 
Igfthe French people voted in favor of 
|hs reform program.

(He must have intended to resign any- 
Isiy . . . many an American President 
IlMfone ahead and taken office with less 
l|imntai:e of the popular vote than that.)

BE THAT AS IT MAY. I hate to see 
Ihm leave the public scene. All the hor- 
Imdous traits attributed to him are prob- 
I aK true, but whenever a very colorful 
Idnractrr retires, dies, or is assassinated, 
Ifu  world louse* a little of its flavor, 
Isimher you agree with or approve of 
Iwd colorful character's character or not.

Look at it this way: who but Charlie 
Iseuld have stood up in Quebec and urged 
Idt French speaking people to revolt and 
l«|amir their own Free France? This 
Is  roughly equivalent to standing up in 
|M(» Orleans and doing likewise, you see.

SURE. THIS WORLD needs sane, sensi- 
and reserved leaders, but will you 

ner forget Fidel Castro and hii sidekicks 
luig live chickens Into one of New 

York's finest and plushest hotels?
Or Nikita Khruachev banging the tup 
the desk in the United Nations with 
ihoe'‘  (There’s been times when I 

|wiicd that I could.)

OR LYNDON pulling up his shirt and 
|(̂ -wing the news photographer his gall 

rr operation scar?
Well now, just think for a moment. It's 
rty comfortable to have people in con- 

<-'‘•1 that follow protocol and Emily Putt 
' the letter, but what would life be like 

v-ut the L ii Taylors and the Carnal 
sers’

CAN YOU PICTURE Nixon going into

a shouting tirade that made the corridors 
of the White House quiver over a portrait 
of himself he didn't like?

You say no and thank heavens, but you 
read avidly all about Lyndon’s foaming 
at the mouth fit when he saw Peter 
Hurd's painting, didn't you?

And surely the end of the six day 
Israeli-Arab war w'ouldn’t have been half 
as dramatic had it not been for Nasser's 
previous boastful preening and prating 
about pushing all the Jews into the Med
iterranean.

DW IGHT EISENHOWER probably never 
side stepped in his life and was beyond 
doubt one of our greatest men. but once 
I saw Ike and General Patton walking 
down an airsrip together and just guess 
who lent the color to the scene? You're 
nght. It was Patton with his swagger, 
hii pearl handled revolvers, and his chew
ing tobacco.

Douglas .MacArthur was a great loldier, 
but an even greater ham Who can deny 
that his " I  shall return" speech was pure 
theatrics, but who will fail to admit that 
when he did return, it was far more thrill
ing than if he had never dramatically 
vowed to?

WHICH WOULD YOU rather look at: a 
picture of (Jueen Elizabeth, slightly dowdy, 
prim, and oh ao correct, going through 
her many official duties, or a picture of 
Princess Margaret in mod dresa living it 
up at a night club?

(And what wouldn't you pay to see a 
photograph of Elizabeth's face when she 
sees the picture of baby sister flitting like 
that?)

PRINCESS GRACE isn't much less 
drab than most royalty, even though all 
the women’s magazines do their dangdest

Drop In and 
Get Acquainted

During Our

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY end SATURDAY, M AY 9-10

FREE REFRESHMENTS
For All

Valuable Door Prizes
Given Aw ay Each Day

CANDY AND GUM FOR ALL THE CHILDREN

Come See Our Line-up of New Chevrolets

|Gwatney - W ells Chevrolet
113 E. Washington Morton
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AUSTIN, Tex. — Strung determination 
to hold out for a two-year spending bill 
with new taxes now was voiced by Gov. 
Preston Smith after a week of conferences 
on the subject.

Smith took the line that he and legis
lators have a commitment for teacher pay 
raises, and that it cannot be done without 
a tax bill to raise about $100 million a 
year.

But Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and Speaker 
Gus Mutscher. as leaders of the two 
houses of the Legislature, will make the 
decision on whether a one-year or a two- 
year spending bill will be passed.

"W e are considering all factors, and the 
governor’s opposition to a one-year bill is, 
of course, one factor.”  Barnes said.

Smith declared, "the House-Senate con
ference committee is working on a two- 
year bill. That would indicate to me that 
it has been pretty well determined.”

CONFOREES did go to work on a bien
nial bill. House Revenue and Tax Commit
tee has yet to come up with a tax pack
age. although Mutscher privately has 
sketched out a $275 million revenue bill 
which includes a $90 million pnroporate 
gains tax and increased cigarette levies.

Although rumors increased concerning 
possible summer special sessions o f'th e  
Legislature after Smith took his stand 
against delayed taxation. Governor insists 
that will be unnecessary. He thinks law
makers " i f  they apply themselves”  can 
get through with all mandatory duties 
by the June 2 regular session deadline.

BILLS PASSED — With less than a 
month of the regular session to go, the 
House began to out-distance the filibuster- 
slowed Senate in churning out major bills.

House finally approved measures boost
ing drinking curfew to 2 a.m. and in
creasing maximum interest rates on $3tW 
to $1,000 loans from $8 to $12 per $100.

Another House proposal passed and sent 
to the Senate is a constitutional amend
ment to permit local governments to con
tract with each other for services like 
police and fire protection, streets, waste 
disposal, etc.

Both Houses completed action on a bill 
to strengthen the law requiring open 
meetings and advance notice of govern
ment agencies. Legislators investigating 
committee sessions and consultations with 
attorneys will no longer be exempt. Both 
House also approved a bill adding four 
more "Monday holidays" — Columbus. 
Veterans' and Memorial Days and Wash
ington's birthday — for state employee* 
effective in 1971.

HOUSE GAVE final approval to a bill 
that allows children to transfer from one 
district to another without the permission 
of the home district, taking State money 
with them.

House sent to the Senate bills to permit

to make her life look glamorous, but can 
you feature what life in Monaco would 
have been like if Liz Taylor had wound 
up as Her Serene HigRness instead of 
Grace?

And who would ever have heard of that 
•illy luncheon for the betterment of city 
children or something if Eartha Kitt 
hadn't pulled her goody? ( I ’ve always won
dered if Lady Bird didn’t bribe her into 
publicizing that.)

ENGLAND HAS HAD many devoted, 
capable Prime Ministers, but which one 
sticks in your memory? Churchill didn’t 
win his way into people’s hearts by being 
totally proper at all times.

So goodbye, Charlie. Hate to see you go. 
But then. I ’m not French.

persons 18 or older to teach driver edu
cation, provide for occupational drivers 
licenses for persons aged 15 to 18, toughen 
the 1967 Consumer Credit Code restric
tions on misleading advertising, and bring 
the state law closer to conformance with 
the Federal Truth in Lending Law. (It 
gives the State Con.sumer Credit Commis
sioner broader powers in enforcing the 
code.)

House voted to create a six-member com
mittee to promote mass transportation and 
to make eight changes in the 1943 bank
ing c'xie.

.Senators, braving an all-night filibuster, 
passed a resolution to knock the annual 
voter registration requirement out of the 
constitution.

Senate approved a $1.25 per hour state 
minimum wage bill and sent it on to the 
House.

A bill to halt the flow of unsolicited 
merchandise that comes by mail passed 
the Senate. Bill says unsolicited merchan
dise may be deemed a gift and the re
ceiver does not have to return or poy for 
it.

SENATE PASSED a bill to change the 
requirements for independent school dis
tricts wishing to form junior colleges. Con
tiguous district with a combined taxable 
wealth of $30 million — instead of $9.5 
million — and a scholastic population of 
3.000 — instead of 7,000 —  could estab
lish a junior college.

Among other Senate-passed bills were 
stiff new controls for forging or altering 
prescriptions, curbs on obscene movies, 
a bill to establish a council to study the 
problems of children with learning defects 
and a measure which would permit Galves
ton's Moody family heirs to share in 
insurance company stock dividends dis
tributed 10 the $165 million Moody Foun
dation.

APPOINTMENTS — Senate confirmed 
the appointment of Dr. Salvador Mora of 
Laredo to State Board of Examiners in 
Optometry. At the same time. Senate con
firmed James H. Milam of Lubbock to 
State Securities Board, Kenneth Esmond 
of Odessa to State Board of Registration 
for Professional Engineers and James F. 
Parker of Kuuntze tc Ninth Court of Civil 
Appeals.

Governor Smith named Jerry Conn, his 
assistant press secretary, director of pub
lic information for Governor's Criminal 
Justice Council.

Speaker Gus Mutscher has been named 
to southern conference advisory commit
tee of Council of State Governments and 
as distinguished alumnus of University of 
Texas college of business administration.

Gayle McNutt of Ausin is new assistant 
director of communications for Texas De
partment of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation and Vernon M. Arrell is di
rector of the Program on Alcoholism.

AG OPINIONS — Federal food stamp 
program must be operated by State De
partment of Public Welfare, not county 
commissioners courts, Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin held in an opinion requested 
by Harris County Attorney Joe Resweber.

In a torrent of other new opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

There is no authority in law or the con
stitution for a constable to form a stand
by auxiliary force for civil disaster or 
special police duty.

Hutchinson County can require reloca
tion of telephone or utility poles and lines 
(at company cost) which are "airport 
hazards."

Senate bill providing for election of pres
idential electors by congressional districts

Per 5 0  Lb. Bag!
Special on Grain Hybrids

_____________ 7 4 4 - 755 - 788A_____________

Be Sure To Plant One of These 
New Funk"s-G Grain Hybrids:

G-601 G-602
G-585 G-522
G-503 G-766W
G-401

N e w  H yb rid s  A t  R egular Price

SEE YOUR FUNK'S-G DEALER AT 

Beseda & Sons Elevator
M o rto n , Texas

Besetia &  Sons Elevator
W h ite fe c e , Texas

and requiring them to vote as did the 
plurality of their district or state is cimi- 
stitulional.

Waller County commissioner operating 
the hospital cannot legally pay the charge 
for an autopsy unless ordered by proper 
authorities.

COLLI.NGSWORTH County commission
ers court cannot use n>ad and bridge fund 
revenues from motor vehicle registrations 
for other purposes.

Furnishing ambulance aervice is not a 
required hospital district function.

Insurance Commissioner is entitled to 
copies of franchise tax reports from the 
Comptroller.

Hardin County commissioners Court or
der of March 24 to change county tax ndl 
values IS invalid.

Law governing grade " A "  milk (pas
teurized) to be shippeil into Texas does 
not apply to importation of cream and 
Other milk products.

Board of Education requirement that 
colleges seeking Its approval of teacher ed
ucation programs reimburse it for the 
evaluating committee's travel expenses is 
not authorized by state law.

Compromise bill grants State Board of 
Examiners in Optometry rule-making 
power only in porcedural matters.

COURTS SPEAK — Third Court of Civil 
Appeals has held that three Texas firms 
which paid $496,006 in slate franchise tax
es under protest can gel none of the man- 
ey back, in spite of their claim that they 
are "mutual investment companies."

State Supreme Court set a May 28 
hearing on Alamo Barge Lines' appeal 
from the verdict of Houston Court of 
Civil Appeals that the City of Hou.ston 
can collect bark taxes on a tugboat and 
two barges. Company claimed they tiere 
not properly described in the city’s as
sessments.

A Houston ex-convict who sued the state 
for $50,000 claiming wrongful imprison
ment. is ineligible to recover damages. 
Supreme Court agreed with lower courts.

DREDGING RULE AMENDED -  Parks 
and Wildlife Commission amended 1963 
and 1964 dredging rules to prohibit tak
ing of oyster-shell within a half miles of 
shoreline now defined as wildlife-food pro
ducing area of the bay system.

Commission also authorized a public 
hearing on establishment of price of marl, 
sand and other sedimentary' material from 
bays.

An experimental spring turkey season 
will be proposed for Kerr, Kimble and 
Sutton counties during regulatory hear
ings next month. Commission heard staff 
reports on recent land purchases for parks, 
wildlife and recreation areas.

SHORT SNORTS — Governor vetoed as 
too broad and costly a bill to make gov
ernments liable to damage suits for neg- 
ligents acts of employees.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler gave 
his employees until May 15 to comply 
with new directives; ladies will wear 
skirts no higher than top of the knee 
and men's hair must be neatly trimmed 
above collar and sideburns no longer than 
to middle ear lobe.

Texas voter registration dropped off 
almoM a million for 1969 elections, now 
3.3 million compared with more than 
four million in 1968 presidential year.

Texas Air Control refuted to grant a 
variance (extra time to clean up pollu
tion violations) for Industrial Salvage Co., 
Corpus Christi.

Texas construction industry recorded 
the strongest March on record ($202.5 mil
lion total in permits), but a pause in rate 
of increase for general state business ac-

Ten Morton degree 
candidates to hear 
Dr. Norman Hackerman

University of Texas President Dr. Nor
man Hackerman will be the commence
ment speaker at South Plain College May 
23.

The 161 bandidates for an associate de
gree will receive certificates at exercises 
beginning at 8 pm. in the new College 
Texan Dome. The public is invited to at
tend.

Candidates for the degrees at the col
lege from Morton iiK-lude; Vera Bailey, 
Jeanette Childs, Patricia .lanette Cooper, 
Sandra Gandy, Curtis Jennings. .Mayne 
McDaniel. Moises Padilla. Jr , John St. 
Clair. Betty Smith, and Annetta Joyce 
Stevens.

Dr. Hackerman has sensed as Vice- 
Chancellor for Academic Attain. Vice- 
President and Provost, Dean of Research 
and Sponsored Programs. Director of the 
Corrosion Research Laboratory, Chair
man of the Chemistry Department, P ro  
lessor of Chemist rv. Ass<x:iate and assis
tant Professor of c'hemistry at the Univer
sity.

He is currently serving on the National 
Science Foundation Board and it a mem
ber of Alpha C'hi Sigma. Phi Kappa Phi, 
Phi Lambda L'psilon and Sigma Xi..

He is the author and -co-author of more 
than 135 publication!.

Letter to e d ito r ...
Stroughton Christian Assembly 
Route I, Box 1124 
Stoughton. Wisconsin 
Dear Editor,

I would appreciate it if you would place 
this in your ' Letters to the Editor”  col
umn.

My wife and I have a concern for peo
ple who are lonely, whether because they 
are elderly, shut-in, widowed, or any 
other reason.

So we are developing a ministry of 
cheer and encouragement through per
sonal correspondence.

If any readers of your paper would like 
to get acquainted with us, they are invited 
to write us at Route I, Box 1124. Stough
ton, Wis. 53589.

Sincerely,
David L Handt

tivity is apparent. UT's Bureau of Busi
ness Research says.

Texas Industnal Commission received 
presidential "E "  award for work in pro
moting sales of American products abroad.

AI[B«nBN:.SainCIAMKiniimHiS

A  v o i n
m m % % AND CXRSNSV*

A  V  d  i n :

IKE'S FARM STORE
310 N .W . Rrst 
M o rio n , Texas

The Swing In 196 9  Is To

A C C O  S E ED
For Greater Profits in Grain Soghum This Year
We offer several varieties of choose from in production- 
proven grain sorghum seed.

AN ACCO SEED TO FIT 
EACH FARM SITUATION

Varieties On Hand and Immediately Available Include:
•  Comanche
•  Ute
•  R 1028 (A New Release)
•  3 Little Indians
•  R 109

Many Other Varieties Available By Order

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR SEED NK DS

M orton Spraying &  Fertilizer
M ulo thoo  H ig h w ay Mortoe



CHIRCH OF CHRIST 
J, A. WooHcy, Preacher 

S.A. 2nd and Taylor
Sundays—
Btble C la s i -------------- I0;0l< a m
Worship __  —  1045 am
Evening Worship________7; 00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Class —.  B:00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHLUCH 
Res Mauldin, Minlater 

411 West T ay l^  
Sundays—
Church School Session _  I 45 a m. 
Morning

Worship Service 10:55 a m. 
Evemag

Fellowship Program _  5 00 p m.
Evangelism — _____ —  (  00 p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday

Board Meets ____  t 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership og 
Evangelism - 7 00 p ra.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 5:00 p m. 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of

Christian Service------- 5:30 a m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

•Men's Breakfast______ 7:00 a.m.

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
Fred 'Tbemas, Pastor 

» :  S .E  First
Sundays—
Sunday School------------ S 45 a m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.
Morning Service KR.VN at 11:00
Youth C h o ir___________5:00 p m.
Training Union 6 00 p m.
Evening Worship _______ 7 00 p.m
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.M.U. _  9.30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs..............  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service —  —  7; 30 p.m. 
Church Choir Rehearsal 9:30 pm.

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Fifth and Wilson 

Sundays—
Sunday School___ -- 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship_____  11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Serv'ce _  7;30 p.m. 
Tuesdsys—
Evening Bible Study -------  5 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
704 East 'Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Worship 10:45 a m.
Worship ...........  .7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Ladies Bible Class 4:15 p m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service 8:30 p.m.
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. . .  and 00d bless Mother
This little one is aware of his mother's tender care, and responds with love.
It would be wonderful if all of us showed our love for our Mothers all of the time. 
Even if we have been a little neglectful, we have an opportunity to
go all out this Sunday, and express to her our love -----
and appreciation for her goodness to us. The Bible tells us to 
'"Honour thy Father and thy Mother/*

On this special Mother’s Day attend church 
and share In celebrating this time 
with others.

• • • • <

Th( Church »  God's oppointtd ogency In this 
world for sprtoding th ( knowltdge of His lovi 
for mon and of His d«mond for man to respond 
fo that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of Hfe will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
fh%Church for the soke of the welfare of him
self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and porficipote in 
the Church because it  tells the truth obouf 
man's life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which 

f ' * *  to live os 0 child of
&  God.

®Col«mon Adv. S*r.,
•X '!" > .’ .*.*.*.*.\'.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.'.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.’ .*.*.X«N;*I»;*!P;;i,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  b .*. ♦ .*.*-*,*,*«*>

ASSEMBLY OF (M D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hboac 

Jefferaon and Third
Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l________9:45 t n.
Morning W orship______ ILOO im.
Evening

Evangelistic Service__ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors
Convene Together __  7:30 pa.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's 

MissKMiary Council _  2:30 p o. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls* 

Missionette Club - 4:X pm.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHUBCH 

Rev. Reben Evaaa, Pa ler 
Mala and Taylar

Sunday School___________9:45 t  o.
Morning Worship _____ 10:45 s.a
Training Serv ice_____________ 1:01 pat
Evening W orship----------1.45 po.

W.M.A. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth _ _ _ _ _  T:M p m 
Tuesday-
Mary .Martha 2:X pja.
G..M.A. .........  4.00 pa.
Wednesday-
Midweek Serv ice________ 7:X psi
Edna Bullard __________ 9:M s.o.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Graka, PaRw 

8th and Waahingtea Sts. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday____ 9:00 and 11:15 t o .
Monday _ _ _  7:W p.m.
Tuesday____________  7:X i.a.
Wednesday 7:M pa.
Thursday ________  7:M i.a.
Friday (1st of Month) 7:M p.a 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 7:M s.aL
S a tu r^ y _______________9.00 a a

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptis.ms ________ 12 noon Sunday
tod by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School ________ 10:00 a a
Training Union ________ ( :X  p a
Evening Worship _____  7;X p a
Wednesdays ___________  7:W pa

NEW t r i n i t y  BAPnST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnssn 
Ird and Jacksoo

Sundays—
Sunday School _________ 9:45 i .a
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  IE®® * “ •
H.M.S__________ _________ i:®® P ®-
Wednesdays—
Prayer Serv ice_________ - '̂ •®® P'®"

Wa\

Helpir

EV.V

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting More PeopleTo Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Morton Co-op Gin Com pl'im ents o f Merritt Gas Company
CaH Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Red Horse Service S tation

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
M o b il Products —  26 6 -5 1 08

N . M a in  —  26 6 -5 1 10 McMaster Tractor Company
3 0 6  N . M a in  —  2 6 6 -5 1 66 Bedweli Implement

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. W ashington  —  26 6 -5 3 30

Farm Equipment Company

2 1 9  E. Jefferson —  2 6 6 -5 3 06

Burleson Paint & Supply 
N orthsida  Squara —  2 66 -5888

"Y o u r In ternational H arvestar D e a le r"  
2 6 6 -5 5 1 7  or 266 -8812

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W .  Taylor —  266-5071

The Trading Post First State Bank Morton Tribune
H . G . Pollard —  Phon# 26 6 -5 2 36 107 W .  Taylor — 266-5511 1 Printars —  Publishars

Kate's Kitchen and BufYeteria
201 E. W ash in g to n  —  2 6 6 -W 5 7

Doss Thriftway 
400 S. Main —  266-S37S

St. Clair Dept. & Variaty Stor#
115 N .W .  1st — 4>hone 2 6 ^ 5 2 2 3

TrMatt's Food Stora
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein


